These listings include some planned touring routes under design and construction. Every effort is made to assure the accuracy of the various route descriptions in this book. The Department, however, assumes no responsibility for the possibility that these listings may not agree with routes as actually posted. A time lag normally exists between the determination of necessary route changes, actual posting of these routes, and changes in maps made by this Department and the various mapping companies.
## DESCRIPTION OF TOURING ROUTES FOR THE INTERSTATE (I) ROUTE NUMBER SYSTEM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROUTE NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I 78</td>
<td>(New Jersey-New York State Line) Holland Tunnel, West Side Expressway (I 478) - New York County. <em>(also see NY 78)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I 81</td>
<td>(Pennsylvania-New York State Line) Binghamton, Syracuse, Watertown, Thousand Islands Bridge (Canada-U.S. Border) - Broome, Cortland, Onondaga, Oswego and Jefferson Counties. <em>(also see NY 81)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I 84</td>
<td>(Pennsylvania-New York State Line) south of Port Jervis, Newburgh, Brewster (Connecticut-New York State Line) - Orange, Dutchess and Putnam Counties.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I 86</td>
<td><em>(Pennsylvania-New York State Line)</em> Findley Lake, Sherman, Stow, Jamestown, Salamanca, Allegany, Olean, Hinsdale, Cuba, Hornell, Bath, Painted Post, Corning, East Corning, Big Flats, Horseheads (NY 14) - Chautauqua, Cattaraugus, Allegany, Steuben and Chemung Counties. <em>(also see NY 86)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I 87</td>
<td><em>(I 278)</em> Triboro Bridge, Yonkers, Elmsford, Suffern, Newburgh, Albany, Lake George, Plattsburgh (Canada-U.S. Border) - Bronx, Westchester, Rockland, Orange, Ulster, Greene, Albany, Saratoga, Warren, Essex and Clinton Counties.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I 88</td>
<td><em>(I 81)</em> north of Binghamton, Port Crane, Sanitaria Springs, Harpursville, Afton, Bainbridge, Sidney, Unadilla, Otego, Oneonta, Schenevus, Worcester, Richmondville, Cobleskill, Central Bridge, Duanesburg, southwest of Schenectady (I 90) - Broome, Chenango, Delaware, Otsego, Schoharie and Schenectady Counties. <em>(also see NY 88)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I 90</td>
<td>(Pennsylvania-New York State Line) north of Ripley, Westfield, Buffalo, Syracuse, Utica, Albany, Rensselaer, west of West Stockbridge, Massachusetts (Massachusetts-New York State Line) - Chautauqua, Erie, Genesee, Monroe, Ontario, Seneca, Cayuga, Onondaga, Madison, Oneida, Herkimer, Montgomery, Schenectady, Albany, Rensselaer and Columbia Counties. <em>(also see NY 90)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I 95</td>
<td>(New Jersey-New York State Line) George Washington Bridge, on Cross</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bronx Expressway, Bruckner Expressway and New England Thruway to Port Chester (Connecticut- New York State Line) - New York, Bronx and Westchester Counties. (also see NY 95)

I 99 * \textbf{FUTURE} (Pennsylvania-New York State Line) south of Lindley, Presho, Gang Mills, Painted Post (I 86) - Steuben County.

I 190 (I 90) Thruway Exit 53, Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Lewiston (Canada-U.S. Border) - Erie and Niagara Counties. (also see NY 190)

I 278 (New Jersey-New York State Line) Goethals Bridge, Verrazano Narrows Bridge, Triboro Bridge, Bruckner Exit (I 95, I 295, I 678) - Richmond, Kings, Queens, Bronx and New York Counties. (also see NY 278)

I 287 (New Jersey-New York State Line) Suffern, Elmsford, White Plains, Rye (I 95) - Rockland and Westchester Counties. (also see NY 287)

I 290 (I 190) South Grand Island Bridge, Thruway Exit 50 west of Williamsville (I 90) - Erie County. (also see NY 290)

I 295 (NY 25) on Clearview Expressway, Throgs Neck Bridge (I 95, I 278 and I 678) - Queens and Bronx Counties. (also see NY 295)

I 390 (NY 17) south of Avoca, Avoca, Cohocton, Wayland, Dansville, Mount Morris, Avon, Rochester, on Rochester Outer Loop, west of Rochester (I 490) - Steuben, Livingston and Monroe Counties. (also see NY 390)

I 478 (I 278) Brooklyn Battery Tunnel, Manhattan, to West Street - Kings and New York Counties. (also see NY 478)

I 481 (I 81) southerly part of Syracuse, Collamer, North Syracuse (I 81 and NY 481) - Onondaga County. (also see NY 481)

I 490 (I 90) Thruway Exit 47, Rochester, Victor, Thruway Exit 45 (I 90) - Monroe and Ontario Counties. (also see NY 490)

I 495 Queens-Midtown Tunnel on Long Island Expressway to Brooklyn Queens Expressway (I 278) and Van Wyck Expressway (I 678) on Long Island Expressway to Riverhead (NY 25) - Queens, Nassau and Suffolk Counties. (also see NY 495)

I 587 (I 87) Thruway Exit 19, Kingston (NY 32) - Ulster County.
I 590 (I 390) on Rochester Outer Loop, east of Rochester (I 490) - Monroe County. *(also see NY 590)*

I 678 (John F. Kennedy Airport) on Van Wyck Expressway, Whitestone Bridge (I 95, I 278 and I 295) - Queens and Bronx Counties.

I 684 (I 287) east of White Plains, Brewster (I 84) - Westchester and Putnam Counties.

I 687 Reserved

I 690 (I 90) Thruway Exit 39, Solvay, Syracuse, East Syracuse (I 481) - Onondaga County. *(also see NY 690)*

I 695 (I 95) Bruckner Expressway, Throg's Neck Expressway (I 295) - Bronx County.  *Note: Route shields for this highway are in place. However, FHWA does not recognize this as an official interstate highway, but rather a sub-section of I 295.*

I 787 (I 87) Thruway Exit 23, Albany, Watervliet, Maplewood, (NY 7) - Albany County. *(also see NY 787)*

I 790 (I 90) Thruway Exit 31, Utica (NY 5A and NY 5S) - Oneida County.

I 890 (I 90) Thruway Exit 26, Schenectady, Thruway Exit 25 (I 90) - Schenectady and Albany Counties.

I 895 (I 278) on Sheridan Expressway (I 95) - Bronx County.

I 990 (I 290) northeast of Buffalo, Amherst (NY 263) - Erie County.
### DESCRIPTION OF TOURING ROUTES FOR THE FEDERAL (US) ROUTE NUMBER SYSTEM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROUTE NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>US 1</td>
<td>(New Jersey-New York State Line) George Washington Bridge, New York City - Westchester County Line on Cross Bronx Expressway, Webster Avenue, Fordham Road and Boston Post Road, New Rochelle, Mamaroneck, Rye, Port Chester (Connecticut-New York State Line) - New York, Bronx and Westchester Counties.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US 2</td>
<td>(US 11) Rouses Point (Vermont-New York State Line) Clinton County. <em>(also see NY 2)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US 11</td>
<td>(Pennsylvania-New York State Line) Binghamton, Whitney Point, Marathon, Cortland, Homer, Tully, LaFayette, Nedrow, Syracuse, Cicero,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Central Square, Colosse, Maple View, Pulaski, Pierrepont Manor, Adams, Adams Center, Watertown, Philadelphia, Antwerp, Gouverneur, DeKalb Junction, Canton, Potsdam, Stockholm Center, Lawrenceville, Moira, North Bangor, Malone, Chateaugay, Ellenburg, Mooers, south of Champlain, Rouses Point (Canada-U.S. Border) - Broome, Cortland, Onondaga, Oswego, Jefferson, St. Lawrence, Franklin and Clinton Counties.

US 15
(Pennsylvania-New York State Line) Lindley, Presho, Erwins, Gang Mills, Painted Post (NY 17) - Steuben County. *(also see NY 15)*

US 20

US 20A
(US 20) south of Buffalo, Orchard Park, East Aurora, Wales Center, Varysburg, Warsaw, Perry Center, Pine Tavern, Leicester, Geneseo, Lakeville, Livonia, Hemlock, Vincent, west of Canandaigua (US 20/NY 5) - Erie, Wyoming, Livingston and Ontario Counties.

US 44
(US 209) south of Kerhonkson, Modena, Highland, Poughkeepsie, Arlington, Washington Hollow, Millbrook, Amenia, Millerton (Connecticut-New York State Line) - Ulster and Dutchess Counties.

US 62

US 202
(New Jersey-New York State Line) Suffern, Mount Ivy, Haverstraw, Bear Mountain Bridge, Peekskill, Yorktown, Somers, Brewster (Connecticut-New York State line) - Rockland, Orange, Westchester and Putnam Counties.

US 209
(Pennsylvania-New York State Line) Port Jervis, Cuddebackville,

# DESCRIPTION OF TOURING ROUTES
FOR THE
STATE (NY) ROUTE NUMBER SYSTEM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROUTE NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NY 1</td>
<td>(see US 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 2</td>
<td>(NY 7) Latham, Watervliet, Troy, Eagle Mills, Cropseyville, Grafton, Petersburg (Massachusetts-New York State Line) - Albany and Rensselaer Counties. <em>(also see US 2)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 3</td>
<td>(NY 104A) Sterling, Hannibal, Fulton, Mexico, Port Ontario, Watertown, Deferiet, Carthage, Fargo, Harrisville, Tupper Lake, Saranac Lake, Bloomingdale, Cadizville, Plattsburgh (US 9) - Cayuga, Oswego, Jefferson, Lewis, St. Lawrence, Franklin, Essex and Clinton Counties.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 3A</td>
<td>(NY 3) Deferiet, Fargo (NY 3) - Jefferson County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 4</td>
<td><em>(see US 4)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 5A</td>
<td>(NY 5) Middle Settlement Road, CR 30, Yorkville, Utica <em>(NY 5/NY 8/NY 12/I 790 and NY 5S) - Oneida County.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 5B</td>
<td>(NY 5) Kirkland, Clinton Forks, Middle Settlement Road, CR 30, (NY 5) - Oneida County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 5S</td>
<td>(NY 5/NY 8/NY 12/I 790 and NY 5A) Utica, Frankfort, Ilion, Mohawk, Fort Plain, Canajoharie, Sprakers, Fultonville, Amsterdam, Pattersonville, I 890 (Thruway Exit 26) - Oneida, Herkimer, Montgomery and Schenectady Counties.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 6</td>
<td><em>(see US 6)</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NY 7 (Pennsylvania-New York State Line) Corbettsville, Binghamton, Port Crane, Afton, Bainbridge, Unadilla, Oneonta, Collierville, Schenevus, Richmondville, Cobleskill, Quaker Street, Duanesburg, Schenectady, Latham, Troy, Center Brunswick, Hoosick, (Vermont-New York State Line) - Broome, Chenago, Otsego, Schoharie, Schenectady, Albany and Rensselaer Counties.

NY 7A (Pennsylvania-New York State Line) Corbettsville (NY 7) - Broome County.

NY 7B (NY 369) Port Crane, Sanitaria Springs (NY 7) - Broome County.

NY 8 (NY 10) Stilesville, Hambletville, Masonville, Sidney, Rockdale, Mt. Upton, Rockwells Mills, Holmesville, South New Berlin, New Berlin, Leonardsville, Bridgewater, Utica, Poland, Cold Brook, Ohio, Morehouseville, Hoffmeister, Lake Pleasant, Speculator, Foxlair, Bakers Mills, Johnsburg, Wevertown, Riparius, Chestertown, Brant Lake, Hague (NY 9N) - Delaware, Otsego, Chenango, Madison, Oneida, Herkimer, Hamilton and Warren Counties.

NY 9 (see US 9)

NY 9A (I 278) Brooklyn Battery, on West Side Highway, Henry Hudson Parkway and Broadway to New York City - Westchester County Line on Broadway, Ashburton Avenue, and Saw Mill River Road, Yonkers, Ardsley, Elmsford, Hawthorne, Croton, Peekskill (US 9) - New York, Bronx, and Westchester Counties.

NY 9B (US 9) north of Chazy, Coopersville, Rouses Point (US 11) - Clinton County.

NY 9D (US 6 and US 202) Bear Mountain Bridge, Cold Spring, Beacon, north of Wappinger Falls (US 9) - Westchester, Putnam and Dutchess Counties.

NY 9G (US 9) Poughkeepsie, Hudson (US 9) - Dutchess and Columbia Counties.

NY 9H (US 9 and NY 82) south of Hudson, Claverack, north of Valatie (US 9) - Columbia County.

NY 9J (US 9) Columbiaville, Stuyvesant, Castleton-on-Hudson, Rensselaer
(US 9/US 20) - Columbia and Rensselaer Counties.

NY 9L (US 9) Glens Falls, south of Lake George (US 9) - Warren County.


NY 9P (US 9) north of Malta, Saratoga Springs (US 9) - Saratoga County.

NY 9R (US 9) north of Latham, Cohoes, Boght Corners (US 9) - Albany County.

NY 9W (see US 9W)

NY 10 (NY 17) Deposit, Walton, Delhi, Stamford, Richmondville, Cobleskill, Sharon Springs, Canajoharie, Palatine Bridge, Caroga Lake, south of Higgins Bay (NY 8) - Delaware, Schoharie, Montgomery, Fulton and Hamilton Counties.

NY 10A (NY 29) northwest of Johnstown, south of Caroga Lake (NY 10) - Fulton County.

NY 11 (see US 11)

NY 11A (US 11) Tully, Nedrow (US 11) - Onondaga County.

NY 11B (US 11) Potsdam, Hopkinton, Nicholville, Bangor, Malone (US 11) - St. Lawrence and Franklin Counties.

NY 11C (US 11) Stockholm Center, Winthrop, Brasher Falls, North Lawrence, west of Lawrenceville (US 11) - St. Lawrence County.

NY 12 (US 11) Hinmans Corners, Chenango Forks, Greene, Oxford, Norwich, Sherburne, Sangerfield, Waterville, Utica, Alder Creek, Boonville, Port Leyden, Lowville, West Lowville, Copenhagen, Watertown, Gunns Corners, Depauville, Clayton, Alexandria Bay, Chippewa Bay, Morristown (NY 37) - Broome, Chenango, Madison, Oneida, Lewis, Jefferson and St. Lawrence Counties.

NY 12A (NY 12) north of Binghamton, Chenango Bridge, south of Chenango Bridge (NY 7) - Broome County.

NY 12B (NY 12) Sherburne, Earlville, Hamilton, Pecksport, Madison, Oriskany
Falls, Deansboro, Clinton, West of New Hartford (NY 12) - Chenango, Madison and Oneida Counties.

NY 12D (NY 12) Boonville, Potters Corners, Lyons Falls (NY 12) - Oneida and Lewis Counties.

NY 12E (NY 12) Watertown, Limerick, Chaumont, Cape Vincent, Clayton (NY 12) - Jefferson County.

NY 12F (NY 180) Dexter, Watertown (NY 12) - Jefferson County.

NY 13 (NY 17) Horseheads, Ithaca, Cortland, DeRuyter, Sheds, Cazenovia, Chittenango, Canastota, Sylvan Beach, Camden, Pulaski, Port Ontario (NY 3) - Chemung, Schuyler, Tompkins, Cortland, Madison, Oneida and Oswego Counties.

NY 13A (NY 13) southwest of Ithaca, Ithaca (NY 79 and NY 96) - Tompkins County.


NY 14A (NY 14) north of Watkins Glen, North Reading, Dundee, Penn Yan, Geneva (US 20/NY 5) - Schuyler, Yates and Ontario Counties.

NY 15 (I 390) Wayland, Springwater, Conesus, Livonia, Lakeville, East Avon, West Henrietta, Rochester (NY 31) - Steuben, Livingston and Monroe Counties. (also see US 15)


NY 16 (Pennsylvania-New York State Line) Knapp Creek, Rock City, Olean, Scotts Corners, Franklinville, Yorkshire, East Aurora, West Seneca, Buffalo (NY 5) - Cattaraugus and Erie Counties.

NY 17 (NY 426) Findley Lake, Sherman, Stow, Jamestown, Salamanca, Allegany, Olean, Hinsdale, Cuba, Hornell, Bath, Painted Post, Corning, Horseheads, Elmira, Chemung, Waverly, Nichols, Owego, Binghamton, Windsor, McClure, Deposit, Hancock, Roscoe, Liberty, Monticello, Rock Hill, Wurtsboro, Bloomingburg, Fair Oaks, Goshen, Chester, Harriman,
Sloatsburg, Hillburn (New Jersey-New York State Line) - Chautauqua, Cattaraugus, Allegany, Steuben, Chemung, Tioga, Broome, Delaware, Sullivan, Orange and Rockland Counties.

NY 17A  (NY 17) Goshen, Warwick, south of Southfields (NY 17) - Orange County.

NY 17B  (NY 97) Callicoon, Fosterdale, White Lake, Monticello (NY 17) - Sullivan County.

NY 17C  (NY 34) Waverly, Smithboro, Owego, Endicott, Johnson City, Binghamton (US 11) - Tioga and Broome Counties.

NY 17K  (NY 17) East of Bloomingburg, Bullville, Montgomery, Newburgh (US 9W) - Orange County.

NY 17M  (NY 17) Fair Oaks, Middletown, Goshen, Harriman (NY 17) - Orange County.

NY 18   (NY 104) Lewiston, Olcott, Hamlin, Hilton, Parma Center, Rochester (NY 104) - Niagara, Orleans and Monroe Counties.

NY 18F  (NY 104) Lewiston, Youngstown, Fort Niagara, east of Fort Niagara (NY 18) - Niagara County.


NY 19A  (NY 19) Fillmore, Portageville, south of Rock Glen (NY 19) - Allegany and Wyoming Counties.

NY 20   (see US 20)

NY 20A  (see US 20A)

NY 20C  Deleted (6/2/97)

NY 21   (NY 417) Andover, Alfred Station, Almond, Homell, Stephen Mills, Haskinville, Wayland, North Cohocton, Naples, Woodville, Bristol Springs, Cheshire, Canandaigua, Chapin, Manchester, Palmyra, Marion, North of Williamson (NY 104) - Allegany, Steuben, Ontario, Yates and
Wayne Counties.

NY 22  
(US 1) on Provost Avenue to New York City - Westchester County Line, 
Mount Vernon, north on Columbus Avenue and White Plains Road to 
White Plains, Armonk, Bedford, Goldens Bridge, Brewster, Millerton, 
Hillsdale, Austerlitz, New Lebanon, Hoosick Falls, Granville, Comstock, 
Whitehall, Westport, Keeseville, Peru, Plattsburgh, Mooers (Canada-U.S. 
Border) - Bronx, Westchester, Putnam, Dutchess, Columbia, Rensselaer, 
Washington, Essex and Clinton Counties.

NY 22A  
(NY 22) south of Middle Granville, Middle Granville, Hampton 
(Vermont-New York State Line) - Washington County.

NY 22B  
(NY 22) Peru, Morrisonville (NY 3) - Clinton County.

NY 23  
(NY 26) Lower Cincinnatus, Norwich, South New Berlin, Morris, 
Oneonta, Stamford, Grand Gorge, Prattsville, Cairo, Catskill, Rip Van 
Winkle Bridge, Bucleyes Corners, Bells Pond, Claverack, Hillsdale 
(Massachusetts-New York State Line) - Cortland, Otsego, Delaware, 
Schoharie, Greene, and Columbia Counties.

NY 23A  
(NY 23) Prattsville, Lexington, Hunter, Tannersville, Palenville, Catskill 
(US 9W) - Greene County.

NY 23B  
(NY 9G/NY 23) near Rip Van Winkle Bridge, Hudson, Claverack 
(NY 9H/NY 23) - Columbia County.

NY 24  
(NY 25) Queens, on Hollis Court Boulevard and 2l2th Street, Jamaica 
Avenue, Hempstead Avenue, east to New York City - Nassau County 
Line, east on Hempstead Turnpike to East Meadow, Levittown, 
Farmingdale, East Farmingdale (NY 110), (NY 495) Exit 71, Riverhead, 
Hampton Bays (CR 80) - Queens, Nassau and Suffolk Counties.

NY 25  
(Franklin D. Roosevelt Drive) Queensboro Bridge, on Queens Boulevard, 
Hillside Avenue, Braddock Avenue and Jericho Turnpike to New York 
City - Nassau County line, Floral Park, Mineola, South Huntington, 
Smithtown, Branch, Coram, Riverhead, Mattituck, Cutchogue, Southold, 
Greenport, Orient Point (Ferry Landing) - New York, Queens, Nassau and 
Suffolk Counties.

NY 25A  
(I 495) east on Jackson Avenue and Northern Boulevard to New York City 
- Nassau County Line, Roslyn, East Norwich, Huntington, Kings Park, 
Smithtown, Branch, on North Country Road and Main Street to Port
Jefferson, Port Jefferson Station, on Hallock Avenue, Rocky Point, on Parker Avenue (NY 25) - Queens, Nassau and Suffolk Counties.

NY 25B  
(NY 25) Braddock and Hillside Avenues, on Hillside Avenue to East Williston, Westbury (NY 25) - Queens and Nassau Counties.

NY 26  

NY 27  
(I 278) on Prospect Expressway, Linden Boulevard-Church Avenue, Conduit Avenue east to New York City - Nassau County Line, on Sunrise Highway to Valley Stream, Lynbrook, Rockville Centre, Freeport, Massapequa Park, North Babylon, Great River, North Patchogue, Oakville, North Shinnecock Hills, Southampton, East Hampton, (Montauk Point) - Kings, Queens, Nassau and Suffolk Counties.

NY 27A  
(NY 27) Sunrise Highway and Carman Mill Road, on Carman Mill Road, Merrick Road and Montauk Highway to Babylon, Bay Shore, Islip, East Islip, Great River, Oakdale Exit (NY 27) - Nassau and Suffolk Counties.

NY 28  
(NY 32) Kingston, Stony Hollow, West Hurley, Boiceville, M. Tremper, Phoenicia, Shandaken, Margaretville, Delhi, Oneonta, on I 88 to Exit 17, Colliersville, Milford, Cooperstown, Richfield Springs, Mohawk, Herkimer, Middleville, Poland, Remsen, Alder Creek, Blue Mountain Lake, Indian Lake, North Creek, Wevertown, north of Warrensburg (US 9) - Ulster, Delaware, Otsego, Oneida, Herkimer, Hamilton and Warren Counties.

NY 28A  
(NY 28) Boiceville, Stony Hollow (NY 28) - Ulster County.

NY 28N  

NY 29  
(NY 28 and NY 169) Middleville, Fairfield, Salisbury Center, Dolgeville, Oppenheim, Rockwood, Johnstown, Vail Mills, Saratoga Springs, Schuylerville, Middle Falls, Greenwich, southwest of Salem (NY 22) - Herkimer, Fulton, Saratoga and Washington Counties.

NY 29A  
(NY 29) Salisbury Center, Stratford, Pine Lake, Caroga Lake, Gloversville, west of Vail Mills (NY 29) - Herkimer and Fulton Counties.

NY 30A  (NY 30) southeast of Central Bridge, Central Bridge, Sloansville, Glen, Fultonville, Fonda, Johnstown, Gloversville, southwest of Mayfield (NY 30) - Schoharie, Montgomery and Fulton Counties.

NY 31  (NY 104) Niagara Falls, Lockport, Medina, Albion, Fancher, Holley, Brockport, Spencerport, Rochester, Pittsford, Macedon, Palmyra, Newark, Lyons, Clyde, Savanah, Montezuma, Port Byron, Weedsport, Jordan, Baldwinsville, Cicero, Bridgeport, Oneida Valley, State Bridge, Verona Station, Vernon, Vernon Center (NY 26) - Niagara, Orleans, Monroe, Wayne, Ontario, Seneca, Cayuga, Onondaga, Madison and Oneida Counties.

NY 31A  (NY 31 and NY 63) Medina, Millville, Clarendon, south of Brockport (NY 31) - Orleans and Monroe Counties.

NY 31B  Deleted (1/2/80)

NY 31C  * Deleted (4/1/03)

NY 31E  (NY 31/NY 271) south of Middleport, Middleport, Medina (NY 31 and NY 63) - Niagara and Orleans Counties.

NY 31F  (NY 96) southeast of Rochester, Fairport, coinciding with NY 350, Macedon (NY 31) - Monroe and Wayne Counties.


NY 32A  (NY 32) Saxton, Palenville (NY 23A) - Ulster and Greene Counties.

NY 33  (NY 5) Buffalo, on Kensington Expressway, Corfu, Batavia, Churchville, North Chili, Rochester (NY 31) - Erie, Genesee and Monroe Counties.
NY 33A (NY 33) southwest of Churchville, West Chili, Chili Center, Rochester (NY 33) - Genesee and Monroe Counties.


NY 34B (NY 38) Peruville, South Lansing, King Ferry, Fleming (NY 34) - Tompkins and Cayuga Counties.


NY 36 (Pennsylvania-New York State Line) Troupsburg, Jasper, Canisteo, Hornell, Arkport, Dansville, Mt. Morris, Leicester, Greigsville, Caledonia, Churchville, east of Brockport (NY 31) - Steuben, Livingston and Monroe Counties.


NY 37A Deleted (4/10/80)

NY 37B (NY 37) west of Massena, Massena, east of Massena (NY 37) - St. Lawrence County.

NY 37C (NY 37) west of Raquette River, Hogansburg (NY 37) - St. Lawrence and Franklin Counties.

NY 38 (NY 96) north of Owego, Richford, Harford Mills, Harford, Dryden, Freeville, Groton, Locke, Moravia, Auburn, Port Byron, Victory, Sterling (NY 104A) - Tioga, Cortland, Tompkins and Cayuga Counties.

NY 38A (NY 38) Moravia, Auburn (US 20) - Cayuga and Onondaga Counties.

NY 38B (NY 38) south of Newark Valley, Union Center (NY 26) - Broome and Tioga Counties.

NY 39 (US 20) Forestville, Perrysburg, Gowanda, Collins Center, Yorkshire, Arcade, Bliss, Perry, Pine Tavern, Leicester, Geneseo, Avon (US 20) -
Chautauqua, Cattaraugus, Erie, Wyoming, and Livingston Counties.

NY 40
(NY 7) Troy, Schaghticoke, Middle Falls, Argyle, South Hartford, Hartford, west of North Granville (NY 22) - Rensselaer and Washington Counties.

NY 41
(NY 17) McClure, Afton, Coventryville, Coventry, Greene, Smithville Flats, Willet, Cortland, Homer, Borodino, Skaneateles (US 20) - Broome, Chenango, Cortland and Onondaga Counties.

NY 41A
(NY 41) northwest of Homer, Mandana, Skaneateles (US 20) Cortland, Cayuga and Onondaga Counties.

NY 42
(US 6/US 209 and NY 97) Port Jervis, Monticello, Woodburne, Grahamsville (NY 55) ... (NY 28) Shandaken, Lexington (NY 23A) - Orange, Sullivan, Ulster and Greene Counties.

NY 43
(I 90, Exit 8) east of Rensselaer, Defreestville, West Sand Lake, Averill Park, Sand Lake, Alps, Stephentown (Massachusetts-New York State Line) - Rensselaer County.

NY 44
(see US 44)

NY 44A
(US 44) west of Millbrook, Millbrook (US 44) - Dutchess County.

NY 45
(New Jersey-New York State Line) Spring Valley, Mount Ivy (US 202) - Rockland County.

NY 46

NY 47
Deleted (3/18/80)

NY 48
(NY 690) northwest of Syracuse, Baldwinsville, Fulton, Oswego (NY 104) - Onondaga and Oswego Counties.

NY 49
(NY 3) east of Fulton, Central Square, Vienna, New London, Rome, Utica, (NY 5, NY 8 and NY 12) - Oswego and Oneida Counties.

NY 50
(NY 5) Scotia, Burnt Hills, Ballston Spa, Saratoga Springs, Gansevoort (NY 32) - Schenectady and Saratoga Counties.

NY 51
(NY 8) Mount Upton, Morris, West Burlington, West Winfield, Ilion

NY 52A  (NY 17B) northwest of Fosterdale, northwest of Kenoza Lake (NY 52) - Sullivan County.

NY 53  (NY 415) southwest of Kanona, Kanona, Wheeler, Prattsburg, Naples (NY 21) - Steuben and Ontario Counties.

NY 54  (NY 17) Bath, Keuka, Penn Yan, Dresden (NY 14) - Steuben and Yates Counties.

NY 54A  (NY 54) south of Hammondsport, Hammondsport, Branchport, Penn Yan (NY 54) - Steuben and Yates Counties.


NY 55A  (NY 55) Grahamsville, northwest of Napanoch (NY 55) - Sullivan and Ulster Counties.

NY 56  (NY 3) Sevey Corners, Colton, Potsdam, Massena (NY 37) - St. Lawrence County.

NY 56A  Deleted (4/10/80)

NY 57  Deleted (5/82)

NY 58  (NY 37) Morristown, Pope Mills, Gouverneur, Edwards, east of Fine (NY 3) - St. Lawrence County.

NY 59  (NY 17) northwest of Suffern, Suffern, Monsey, Nyack (US 9W) - Rockland County.

NY 60  (US 62) Jamestown, Cassadaga, Laona, Dunkirk (NY 5) - Chautauqua County.
NY 61  (NY 384) Niagara Falls, Lewiston Road, north of Niagara (NY 104) - Niagara County. (see US 62)

NY 62A (NY 104) Niagara Falls, Pine Avenue (US 62) - Niagara County


NY 64  (NY 21) Bristol Springs, Vincent, East Bloomfield, Mendon, Pittsford (NY 96 and NY 252) - Ontario and Monroe Counties.

NY 65  (US 20/NY 5) West Bloomfield, Honeoye Falls, southeast of Rochester (NY 96) - Ontario, Livingston and Monroe Counties.

NY 66  (NY 23B) Hudson, Chatham, Brainard, Sand Lake, Wynantskill, Troy (NY 2) - Columbia and Rensselaer Counties.


NY 68  (NY 37) south of Ogdensburg, Flackville, Canton, Pierrepont, Colton (NY 56) - St. Lawrence County.

NY 69  (NY 104) Mexico, Colosse, Parish, Amboy Center, Camden, Rome, Whitesboro, Yorkville (NY 5A) - Oswego and Oneida Counties.

NY 69A (US 11) south of Colosse, Parish (NY 69) - Oswego County.

NY 70  (NY 436) east of Portageville, Garwoods, Canaseraga, north of Arkport (NY 36) - Livingston, Allegany and Steuben Counties.

NY 71  (NY 22) Green River (Massachusetts-New York State Line) - Columbia County.

NY 72  (NY 56) south of Potsdam, Hopkinton (NY 11B) - St. Lawrence County.

NY 73  (NY 86) Lake Placid, Keene, Underwood (US 9) - Essex County.
NY 74  (I 87) Severance, Ticonderoga (Vermont-New York State Line) - Essex County.

NY 75  (NY 39) Collins Center, Langford, Athol Springs, north of Athol Springs (NY 5) - Erie County.

NY 76  (NY 474) North Clymer, Sherman, Ripley, northwest of Ripley (NY 5) - Chautauqua County.

NY 77  (NY 78 and NY 98) Java Center, Bennington, Corfu, Basom, Alabama, east of Lockport (NY 31) - Wyoming, Genesee and Niagara Counties.

NY 78  (NY 19) north of Gainesville, Waldo's Corners, Java Center, Strykersville, East Aurora, Depew, Millersport, Lockport, Wrights Corners, Olcott (NY 18) - Wyoming, Erie and Niagara Counties. (also see I 78).


NY 80  (NY 173) Syracuse, Tully, Apulia, Fabius, New Woodstock, Sheds, Georgetown, Sherburne, New Berlin, West Burlington, Cooperstown, Starkville, Fort Plain, Nelliston (NY 5) - Onondaga, Madison, Chenango, Otsego, Herkimer and Montgomery Counties.

NY 81  (NY 145) Cooksburg, Greenville, West Coxsackie (US 9W) - Albany and Greene Counties. (also see I 81)


NY 82A Deleted

NY 83  (US 62) Conewango Valley, Balcom, south of Laona (NY 60) - Chautauqua County.

NY 84  (see I 84)

NY 85  (Rensselaerville) New Salem, New Scotland, Slingerlands, Albany (I 90) - Albany County.
NY 85A  (NY 85) New Salem, Voorheesville, New Scotland (NY 85) - Albany County.

NY 86  (NY 30) Paul Smiths, Saranac Lake, Lake Placid, Wilmington, Jay (NY 9N) - Franklin and Essex Counties.

NY 87  (see I 87)

NY 88  (NY 96) Phelps, Newark, Sodus (NY 104) - Ontario and Wayne Counties. (also see I 88 and NY 382)

NY 89  (NY 13, NY 34, NY 79 and NY 96) Ithaca, Savannah, Wolcott (NY 104) - Tompkins, Seneca and Wayne Counties.

NY 90  (US 11) Homer, Locke, Genoa, King Ferry, Aurora, Levanna, Union Springs, Cayuga, Montezuma (NY 31) - Cortland and Cayuga Counties. (also see I 90)

NY 91  (NY 13) Truxton, Apulia, Fabius, Pompey, Jamesville (NY 173) - Cortland and Onondaga Counties.

NY 92  (US 11) Syracuse, Dewitt, Lyndon, Manlius, west of Cazenovia (US 20) - Onondaga and Madison Counties.

NY 93  (NY 18F) Youngstown, Cambria, Warrens Corners, Lockport, Akron, south of Akron (NY 5) - Niagara and Erie Counties.

NY 94  (New Jersey-New York State Line) Warwick, Florida, Chester, Washingtonville, Vails Gate, south of Newburgh (US 9W) - Orange County.

NY 95  (US 11) Moira, east of Hogansburg (NY 37) - Franklin County. (also see I 95)

NY 96  (NY 17) Owego, Candor, Spencer, Ithaca, Trumansburg, Interlaken, Ovid, Waterloo, Phelps, Manchester, Victor, Pittsford, Rochester (Inner Loop) - Tioga, Tompkins, Seneca, Ontario and Monroe Counties.

NY 96A  (NY 96) Interlaken, Lodi, Ovid, east of Geneva (US 20/NY 5) - Seneca County.

NY 96B  (NY 96) Candor, Ithaca (NY 13/NY 34/NY 96) - Tioga and Tompkins Counties.


NY 99  Deleted (9/26/94)

NY 100  (I 87) Thruway Exit 4, Yonkers, Greenville, White Plains, Hawthorne, Briarcliff Manor, Pines Bridge, Whitehall Corners, Somers (US 202) - Westchester County.

NY 100A  (NY 100) Hartsdale, north on Hartsdale Avenue, Knollwood Road, Grasslands Road (NY 100) - Westchester County.

NY 100B  (NY 9A) north of Ardsley, west of White Plains (NY 119) - Westchester County.

NY 100C  (NY 9A) north of Elmsford, northwest of White Plains (NY 100 and NY 100A) - Westchester County.

NY 101  (NY 25A) Flower Hill, on Port Washington Boulevard and Middle Neck Road, Sands Point (Astors Lane) - Nassau County.

NY 102  (William St.) Hempstead, on Front Street, East Meadow (NY 24) - Nassau County.

NY 103  (NY 5S) Rotterdam Junction, via Lock 9, across Mohawk River, northwest of Scotia (NY 5) - Schenectady County.

NY 104  (Canada-U.S. Border) Rainbow Bridge, Niagara Falls, Lewiston, Warrens Corners, Wrights Corners, Jeddore, Ridgeway, Gaines, Childs, Murray, Clarkson, Rochester, north of Webster, Sodus, Alton, Wolcott, Red Creek, Hannibal, Southwest Oswego, Oswego, New Haven, Mexico, Maple View, east of South Albion (NY 13) - Niagara, Orleans, Monroe, Wayne, Cayuga and Oswego Counties.

NY 104A  (NY 104) Red Creek, Crocketts, Southwest Oswego (NY 104) - Wayne, Cayuga and Oswego Counties.

NY 104B  (NY 104) New Haven, north of Mexico (NY 3) - Oswego County.
| NY 105 | (NY 106) North Bellmore, on Jerusalem Avenue (NY 107) - Nassau County. |
| NY 106 | (NY 105) North Bellmore, on Newbridge Road, Hicksville, Jericho, Oyster Bay (Bay Avenue) - Nassau County. |
| NY 107 | (Merrick Road) Massapequa, on Hicksville Road, Hicksville, Jericho, Brookville, Glen Cove (Mill Street) - Nassau County. |
| NY 108 | (Pulaski Boulevard) on Harbor Road, Cold Spring Harbor (NY 25A) - Suffolk County. |
| NY 109 | (NY 27A) west of Babylon, northwest to Farmingdale (NY 24) - Nassau and Suffolk Counties. |
| NY 110 | (NY 27A) Amityville, Huntington, Halesite (Youngs Hill Road) - Suffolk County. |
| NY 111 | (NY 27A) Islip, on Islip Avenue, Joshuas Path, Wheeler Road, Smithtown-Islip Road and Hauppauge Road, Smithtown Branch (NY 25 and NY 25A) - Suffolk County. |
| NY 112 | (Main Street) Patchogue, Medford, Coram, Port Jefferson Station (NY 25A) - Suffolk County. |
| NY 113 | (US 9) South of Poughkeepsie, Red Oaks Mill (NY 376) - Dutchess County. |
| NY 114 | (NY 27) East Hampton, Sag Harbor, North Haven, Shelter Island, Greenport (NY 25) - Suffolk County. |
| NY 115 | (US 44/NY 55) Poughkeepsie, Salt Point, west of Clinton Corners (Taconic State Parkway) - Dutchess County. |
| NY 116 | (US 202) Somers, Purdys, Salem Center, North Salem (Connecticut-New York State Line) - Westchester County. |
| NY 117 | (US 9) north of North Tarrytown, Pleasantville, Chappaqua, Mount Kisco, Katonah (NY 35) - Westchester County. |
| NY 118 | (NY 100) Pines Bridge, Baldwin Place (US 6) - Westchester and Putnam Counties. |
NY 119  (US 9) Tarrytown, Elmsford, White Plains (NY 22) - Westchester County.
NY 120  (US 1) Rye, Purchase, Chappaqua, Millwood, (NY 100) - Westchester County.
NY 120A (NY 120 and I 287) west of Port Chester, Port Chester, north along Connecticut-New York State Line, Rye Lake (NY 120) - Westchester County.
NY 121  (NY 22) north of Bedford, Cross River, North Salem, east of Brewster (US 6 and US 202) - Westchester and Putnam Counties.
NY 122  (NY 37) Westville Center, Constable, west of Burke Center (US 11) - Franklin County.
NY 123  (Connecticut-New York State Line) Vista, east of Cross River (NY 35) - Westchester County.
NY 124  (NY 137) Pound Ridge, east of Cross River, (NY 35) - Westchester County.
NY 125  (US 1) Larchmont, White Plains (NY 22) - Westchester County.
NY 126  (NY 12) Watertown, West Carthage, Carthage, Naumburg, Crogham (NY 812) - Jefferson and Lewis Counties.
NY 127  (US 1) Mamaroneck, White Plains (I 287) - Westchester County.
NY 128  (NY 22) Armonk, Mount Kisco (NY 117) - Westchester County.
NY 129  (US 9) Croton-on-Hudson, west of Pines Bridge (NY 118) - Westchester County.
NY 130  (US 62) Buffalo, Depew, (US 20 and NY 78) - Erie County.
NY 131  (NY 37) west of Massena, east of Massena (NY 37) - St. Lawrence County.
NY 132  (US 202 and NY 35) Yorktown, Shrub Oak (US 6) - Westchester County.
NY 133  (US 9) Ossining, Mount Kisco (NY 117) - Westchester County.
NY 134  (NY 133) Ossining, Kitchawan, southeast of Kitchawan (NY 100) -
Westchester County.

NY 135 (Merrick Road) Seaford, Bethpage, Syosset (NY 25) - Nassau County.

NY 136 (US 4) South of Troy, south of Wynantskill (NY 150) - Rensselaer County.

NY 137 (Connecticut-New York State Line) Pound Ridge, north of Bedford (NY 121) - Westchester County.

NY 138 (NY 100) south of Somers, Goldens Bridge, north of Cross River (NY 121) - Westchester County.

NY 139 (NY 100) south of Somers, South of Lincolndale (US 202) - Westchester County.

NY 140 (NY 85) Slingerlands, Delmar (NY 443) - Albany County.

NY 141 (NY 9A and NY 100) southwest of Hawthorne, northeast of Pleasantville (NY 117) - Westchester County.

NY 142 (NY 7) Brunswick Center, Troy (US 4) - Rensselaer County.

NY 143 (NY 85) north of Westerlo, Coeymans (NY 144) - Albany County.


NY 145 (US 20) Sharon, Cobleskill, Middleburg, Cooksburg, Cairo (NY 23) - Schoharie, Albany and Greene Counties.

NY 146 (NY 443) northwest of Gallupville, Altamont, Schenectady, Clifton Park, south of Mechanicville (US 4/NY 32) - Schoharie, Albany, Schenectady and Saratoga Counties.

NY 146A (NY 146) north of Clifton Knolls, Elnora, Ballston Lake, north of Ballston Lake (NY 50) - Saratoga County.

NY 147 (NY 5) Scotia, Scotch Church, Kimballs Corners (NY 29) - Schenectady and Saratoga Counties.

NY 148 (NY 104) east of Hartland, Barker, Somerset (NY 18) - Niagara County.
NY 149 (I 87) Exit 20, south of Lake George, Fort Ann, Baldwin Comers, Hartford, Granville, Vermont-New York State Line (Vermont 30B) - Warren and Washington Counties.

NY 150 (NY 9J) Castleton-on-Hudson, East Schodack, West Sand Lake, Wynantskill (NY 66) - Rensselaer County.

NY 151 (NY 150) Shiver Corners, Rensselaer (US 9/US 20) - Rensselaer County.

NY 152 Deleted (4/14/80)

NY 153 (NY 96) Pittsford, East Rochester, Penfield (NY 441) - Monroe County.

NY 154 Deleted (5/14/80)

NY 155 (NY 85A) east of Voorheesville, Colonie, Watervliet (NY 32) - Albany County.

NY 156 (NY 443) Berne, Knox, Altamont, Voorheesville (NY 85A) - Albany County.

NY 157 (NY 156) east of Knox, Thompsons Lake, Thatcher State Park, west of New Salem (NY 85) - Albany County.

NY 157A (NY 157) east of NY 156, Warners Lake, Thompsons Lake (NY 157) - Albany County.

NY 158 (NY 146) Osborne Corners, Schenectady (NY 7) - Albany and Schenectady Counties.

NY 159 (NY 30) south of Scotch Bush, Mariaville, south of Schenectady (NY 7) - Schenectady County.

NY 160 (NY 159) Mariaville, Scotch Church, Pattersonville (NY 5S) - Montgomery and Schenectady Counties.

NY 161 (NY 30A) Glen, south of Amsterdam (NY 30) - Montgomery County.

NY 162 (NY 5S) Sprakers, Sloansville (US 20 and 30A) - Montgomery and Schoharie Counties.

NY 163 (NY 5S) Fort Plain, Sprout Brook, south of Marshville, Canajoharie (NY 10) - Montgomery County.
NY 164  (NY 311) east of Lake Carmel, Towners, east of Towners (NY 22) - Putnam County.

NY 165  (NY 166) Roseboom, northwest of Cobleskill (NY 10) - Otsego and Schoharie Counties.

NY 166  (NY 28) Milford, Roseboom, Cherry Valley, north of Cherry Valley (US 20) - Otsego County.

NY 167  (US 20) Richfield Springs, Paine Hollow, Little Falls, Dolgeville (NY 29) - Otsego and Herkimer Counties.

NY 168  (NY 28) Mohawk, Paine Hollow, Starkville (NY 80) - Herkimer County.

NY 169  (NY 5S) south of Little Falls, Little Falls, Middleville (NY 28 and NY 29) - Herkimer County.

NY 170  (NY 169) Little Falls, east of Middleville (NY 29) - Herkimer County.

NY 170A (NY 170) north of Little Falls, west of Salisbury Center (NY 29) - Herkimer County.

NY 171  (Gulph) Frankfort (Main Street) - Herkimer County.

NY 172  (NY 117) Mount Kisco, Bedford, Pound Ridge (NY 137) - Westchester County.

NY 173  (NY 31) Ionia, Fairmount, Onondaga Hill, Syracuse, Jamesville, Manlius, Chittenango (NY 5) - Onondaga and Madison Counties.

NY 174  (NY 41) Borodino, Marcellus, Camillus (NY 5) - Onondaga County.

NY 175  (US 20) east of Skaneateles, Onondaga Hill, Syracuse (US 11) - Onondaga County.

NY 176  (NY 370) east of Meridian, south of Fulton, (NY 48) - Cayuga and Oswego Counties.

NY 177  (I 81) Exit 42, Adams Center, Barnes Corners, West Lowville (NY 12) - Jefferson and Lewis Counties.

NY 178  (NY 3) Aspinwall Corners, Adams (US 11) - Jefferson County.
NY 179  (NY 5) south of Woodlawn, Thruway Exit 56, north of Orchard Park (US 20) - Erie County.

NY 180  (NY 3) Baggs Corners, Dexter, Limerick, Gunns Corners, Fishers Landing (NY 12) - Jefferson County.

NY 181  (reserved)

NY 182  (Canada-U.S. Border) Whirlpool Rapids Bridge, Niagara Falls, east of Niagara Falls (US 62) - Niagara County.

NY 183  (NY 69) Amboy Center, Williamstown (NY 13) - Oswego County.

NY 184  (NY 58) Pope Mills, Heuvelton (NY 812) - St. Lawrence County.

NY 185  Deleted (4/10/80)

NY 186  (NY 30) Lake Clear Junction, Donnelly's Corners (NY 86) - Franklin County.

NY 187  (US 20A) east of Orchard Park, south of Depew (US 20) - Erie County.

NY 188  (reserved)

NY 189  (US 11) west of Ellenburg, (Canada- U.S. Border) - Clinton County.

NY 190  (NY 374) - Brainardsville, Ellenburg, west of Plattsburgh (NY 3) - Franklin and Clinton Counties.

NY 191  (NY 22) Sciota, Chazy (US 9) - Clinton County.

NY 192  Deleted (3/28/89)

NY 192A  Deleted (1/7/80)

NY 193  (NY 3) north of Port Ontario, Ellisburg, Pierrepont Manor (US 11) - Jefferson County.

NY 194  Deleted (5/12/80).

NY 195  Deleted (4/10/80).

NY 196  (US 4) Hudson Falls, South Hartford (NY 40) - Washington County.
NY 197  (US 9) south of south Glens Falls, Fort Edward, Argyle (NY 40) - Saratoga and Washington Counties.

NY 198  (I 190) - Thruway Exit N 11, Buffalo, on Scajaquada Expressway (NY 33) - Erie County


NY 200  (NY 38) Harford Mills, east of Harford (NY 221) - Cortland County.

NY 201  (NY 434) Vestal, Johnson City (NY 17) - Broome County.

NY 202  (see US 202)

NY 203  (NY 22) Austerlitz, Valatie, Nassau (US 20) - Columbia and Rensselaer Counties.

NY 204  (I 490) west of Rochester, on Chili Avenue and Brooks Avenue (I 390) - Monroe County.

NY 205  (I 88) west of Oneonta, northwest of Cooperstown (NY 28 and NY 80) - Otsego County.

NY 206  (NY 26 and NY 79) Whitney Point, Triangle, Greene, Coventry, Coventryville, Bainbridge, Bennettsville, Masonville, Trout Creek, Walton, Downsville, Rockland, Roscoe (NY 17) - Broome, Chenango, Delaware and Sullivan Counties.

NY 207  (US 6, NY 17 and NY 17A) Goshen, Burnside, Newburgh (NY 17K) - Orange County.

NY 208  (NY 17M) Monroe, Washingtonville, Burnside, Walden, Wallkill, New Paltz (NY 32 and NY 299) - Orange and Ulster Counties.

NY 209  (see US 209)

NY 210  (New Jersey-New York State Line) south of Greenwood Lake, Greenwood Lake (NY 17A) - Orange County.

NY 211  (US 209) Cuddebackville, Middletown, Montgomery (NY 17K) - Orange County.
NY 212 (NY 28) Mount Tremper, Woodstock, Saugerties (US 9W and NY 32) - Ulster County.

NY 213 (NY 28A) west of Stony Hollow, Stone Ridge, Kingston (NY 32) - Ulster County.

NY 214 (NY 28) Phoenicia, Kaaterskill Junction (NY 23A) - Ulster and Greene Counties.

NY 215 (NY 392) Virgil, Cortland (NY 13) - Cortland County.

NY 216 (NY 52) Stormville, Poughquag (NY 55) - Dutchess County.

NY 217 (NY 23) Claverack, Philmont, west of Harlemville (Taconic State Parkway) - Columbia County.

NY 218 (US 9W) north of Bear Mountain Bridge, Highland Falls, Cornwall, northwest of Cornwall (US 9W) - Orange County.

NY 219 (see US 219)

NY 220 (NY 41) Smithville Flats, Oxford (NY 12) - Chenango County.

NY 221 (NY 38) Harford, Marathon, Willet (NY 26) - Cortland County.

NY 222 (NY 38) Groton, Cortland (US 11/NY 41 and NY 90) - Tompkins and Cortland Counties.

NY 223 (NY 13) north of Horseheads, northwest of Van Etten (NY 224) - Chemung County.

NY 224 (NY 14) Montour Falls, Odessa, Alpine Junction, Cayuta, Van Etten (NY 34) - Schuyler and Chemung Counties.

NY 225 (NY 17) Corning, South Corning, west of Elmira (NY 352) - Steuben and Chemung Counties.

NY 226 (NY 17) Savona, Bradford, Tyrone, Altay, North Reading (NY 14A) - Steuben and Schuyler Counties.

NY 227 (NY 79) south of Reynoldsville, Perry City, Trumansburg (NY 96) - Schuyler and Tompkins Counties.
NY 228  (NY 224) Odessa, Mecklenburg, Perry City (NY 227) - Schuyler County.

NY 229  Reserved for NY 7 between NY 7A & Pennsylvania-New York State Line.

NY 230  (NY 54) Keuka, north of Dundee (NY 14A) - Steuben, Schuyler and Yates Counties.

NY 231  (NY 27A) Babylon, Deer Park, Dix Hills (Northern State Parkway) - Suffolk County.

NY 232  (I 81) Exit 44, Watertown Center (US 11) - Jefferson County.

NY 233  (NY 12B) southwest of Clinton, Kirkland, Stanwix (NY 69) - Oneida County.

NY 234  Deleted (4/1/81)

NY 235  (NY 7) west of Nineveh, Coventry (NY 41/NY 206) - Broome and Chenango Counties.

NY 236  (US 9) north of Crescent, east of Clifton Park (NY 146) - Saratoga County.

NY 237  (NY 5) Stafford, Byron, Clarendon, Holley, Murray, Kendall (Lake Ontario State Parkway) - Genesee and Orleans Counties.

NY 238  (US 20A) Halls Corners, Attica, Darien (US 20) - Wyoming and Genesee Counties.

NY 239  Deleted (9/25/80)

NY 240  (NY 242) Ashford Junction, West Valley, Springville, Orchard Park, West Seneca, Amherst (NY 324) - Cattaraugus and Erie Counties.

NY 241  (NY 394) Randolph, Conewango (US 62) - Cattaraugus County.

NY 242  (NY 394) East Randolph, Little Valley, Ellicottville, south of Machias (NY 16) - Cattaraugus County.

NY 243  (NY 98) West Fairview, Caneadea (NY 19) - Cattaraugus and Allegany Counties.

NY 244  (NY 19) Belmont, Phillips Creek, Alfred Station (NY 21) - Allegany County.
NY 245  (NY 21) north of Naples, Middlesex, Rushville, west of Geneva (US 20/NY 5) - Ontario and Yates Counties.

NY 246  (NY 39) Perry, Perry Center, Pavilion (NY 63) - Wyoming and Genesee Counties.

NY 247  (NY 364) east of Middlesex, Rushville, east of Canandaigua (US 20/NY 5) - Yates and Ontario Counties.

NY 248  (NY 19) Stanards, Whitesville, Rexville, Greenwood, Canisteo (NY 36) - Allegany and Steuben Counties.

NY 248A  (Pennsylvania-New York State Line) Whitesville (NY 248) - Allegany County.

NY 249  (NY 5) Farnham, Brant, North Collins, Langford (NY 75) - Erie County.

NY 250  (NY 96) south of Fairport, Fairport, Webster (Nine Mile Point) - Monroe County.


NY 252  (NY 33A) southwest of Chili Center, Pittsford (NY 96) - Monroe County.

NY 252A  (NY 33A and NY 386) Chili Center, southwest of Rochester (NY 383) - Monroe County.

NY 253  (NY 383) north of Scottsville, West Henrietta, Henrietta, Pittsford, (NY 65) - Monroe County.


NY 255  Deleted (10/25/95)

NY 256  (NY 63) Dansville, northwest of Lakeville (NY 15) - Livingston County.

NY 257  (NY 92) Manlius, Fayetteville, Manlius Center (NY 290) - Onondaga County.

NY 258  (NY 36) Ross Comers, Groveland Station (NY 63) - Livingston County.
NY 259  (NY 33A) West Chili, North Chili, Spencerport, Parma, Parma Center, Hilton (Lake Ontario State Parkway) - Monroe County.

NY 260  (NY 31) east of Brockport, Garland (Lake Ontario State Parkway) - Monroe County.

NY 261  (NY 104) east of Parma, Lake Ontario State Parkway (Manitou Beach) - Monroe County.

NY 262  (NY 63) Oakfield, Byron, Bergen (NY 19) - Genesee County.

NY 263  (US 62) north of Buffalo, Amherst, Millersport (NY 78) - Erie County.

NY 264  (CR 57) Phoenix, south of Palermo (NY 3) - Oswego County.

NY 265  (NY 266) Buffalo, Tonawanda, North Tonawanda, Niagara Falls, south of Lewiston (NY 104) - Erie and Niagara Counties.

NY 266  (I 90) Buffalo, Tonawanda (NY 356) - Erie County.

NY 267  Deleted (8/14/80)

NY 268  (NY 97) Hancock, north of Apex (NY 10) - Delaware County.

NY 269  (NY 104) Jeddo, County Line (NY 18) - Niagara and Orleans Counties.

NY 270  (NY 263) Amherst, Getzville, west of Lockport (NY 93) - Erie and Niagara Counties.

NY 271  (NY 31 and NY 31E) south of Middleport, Middleport, north of Middleport (NY 104) - Niagara County.

NY 272  (NY 104) northwest of Clarkson, Morton (Troutburg) - Orleans and Monroe Counties.

NY 273  Deleted (3/24/80)

NY 274  (NY 365) Holland Patent, Frenchville (NY 46) - Oneida County.

NY 275  (NY 417) Bolivar, north of Friendship (NY 17) - Allegany County.

NY 276  (US 11) east of Champlain, Canada-U.S. Border, Rouses Point (US 11) - Clinton County.
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NY 277  (US 219 and NY 391) North Boston, Duells Corners, Orchard Park, West Seneca, Gardenville, Amherst (NY 324) - Erie County.

NY 278  (NY 7) Brick Church, Clums Corners (NY 2) - Rensselaer County. *(also see I 278)*

NY 279  (NY 98) north of Albion, Gaines, east of Kuckville (NY 18) - Orleans County.

NY 280  (NY 17) east of Steamburg (Pennsylvania-New York State Line) - Cattaraugus County.

NY 281  (NY 13 and NY 222) north of South Cortland, west of Tully (US 11 and NY 80) - Cortland and Onondaga Counties.

NY 282  (Pennsylvania-New York State Line) Nichols, east of Smithboro (NY 17C) - Tioga County.


NY 284  (New Jersey-New York State Line) Slate Hill (US 6) - Orange County.

NY 285  (NY 69) Taberg (Thompson Corners) - Oneida County.

NY 286  (NY 590) Rochester, east to (NY 350) - Monroe and Wayne Counties.

NY 287  *(see I 287)*

NY 288  Deleted (4/81)

NY 289  (NY 193) Ellisburg, west of Adams (NY 178) - Jefferson County.

NY 290  (US 11) Syracuse, East Syracuse, Manlius Center, Mycenae (NY 5) - Onondaga County. *(also see I 290)*

NY 291  (NY 69) Whitesboro, Stittville (NY 365) - Oneida County.

NY 292  (NY 311) Patterson, Holmes, West Pauling (NY 55) - Putnam and Dutchess Counties.

NY 293  (US 6) east of Central Valley, West Point (US 9W and NY 218) - Orange County.
NY 294  (NY 26) West Leyden, Boonville (NY 46) - Lewis and Oneida Counties.

NY 295  (NY 66) Chatham (Massachusetts-New York State Line) - Columbia County.  *(also see I 295)*

NY 296  (NY 23A) west of Hunter, east of Windham (NY 23) - Greene County.

NY 297  (NY 173) north of Fairmount, Solvay, northwest of Syracuse (I 690) - Onondaga County.

NY 298  (I 690) Syracuse, Collamer, west of Bridgeport (NY 31) - Onondaga County.

NY 299  (US 44/NY 55) west of New Paltz, New Paltz, North of Highland (US 9W) - Ulster County.

NY 300  (NY 208) Wallkill, Cronomer Valley, Vail's Gate (NY 32/94) - Ulster and Orange Counties.

NY 301  (NY 9D) Cold Spring, Carmel (NY 52) - Putnam County.

NY 302  (NY 17M) north of Middletown, Bullville, Pine Bush (NY 52) - Orange County.

NY 303  (New Jersey-New York State Line) Tappen, north of Nyack (US 9W) - Rockland County.

NY 304  (New Jersey-New York State Line) Nanuet, New City, south of Haverstraw (US 9W) - Rockland County.

NY 305  (Pennsylvania-New York State Line) Portville, West Clarksville, Cuba, Belfast (NY 19) - Cattaraugus and Allegany Counties.

NY 306  (NY 59) Monsey to (US 202) south of Ladentown - Rockland County.

NY 307  Deleted (1/9/80)

NY 308  (US 9) Rhinebeck, Rock City (NY 199) - Dutchess County.

NY 309  (NY 29A) Gloversville (Bleecker) - Fulton County.

NY 310  (US 11) east of Canton, Madrid, north of Raymondville (NY 56) - St. Lawrence County.
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NY 311  (NY 52) Lake Carmel, Patterson, east of Patterson (NY 22) - Putnam County.
NY 312  (US 6) Tilly Foster, Sears Corners (NY 22) - Putnam County.
NY 313  (NY 22) Cambridge (Vermont-New York State Line) - Washington County.
NY 314  (I 87) Exit 39, Cumberland Head (Ferry Landing) - Clinton County.
NY 315  (NY 12) Waterville, Deansboro (NY 12B) - Oneida County.
NY 316  (NY 46) north of Oneida, Durhamville, Oneida Valley (NY 31) - Madison County.
NY 317  * (NY 5) Elbridge, Jordan (NY 31) - Onondaga County.
NY 318  (NY 14) Thruway Exit 42, West Junius, Magee, Halsey Corners (US 20/NY 5) - Ontario and Seneca Counties.
NY 319  Deleted (7/84)
NY 320  (NY 12) Wood Corners (northeast of Wood Corners) - Chenango County.
NY 321  (US 20) Skaneateles, west of Camillus (NY 5) - Onondaga County.
NY 322  (NY 83) Balcom, South Dayton, east of South Dayton (US 62) - Chautauqua and Cattaraugus Counties.
NY 323  Deleted (8/14/80)
NY 324  (NY 384) Niagara Falls, Grand Island, Tonawanda, Amherst, west of Clarence (NY 5) - Erie County.
NY 325  (NY 266) northwest of Buffalo, south of Tonawanda (NY 324) - Erie County.
NY 326  (NY 90) north of Union Springs, Auburn (US 20) - Cayuga County.
NY 327  (NY 13, NY 34 and NY 96) southwest of Ithaca, Enfield, east of Mecklenburg (NY 79) - Tompkins County.
NY 328  (Pennsylvania-New York State Line) Seeley Creek, Webb Mills, Pine
City, Southport (NY 14) - Chemung County.

NY 329 (East of Townsend) south of Watkins Glen (NY 14) - Schuyler County.

NY 330 Deleted (1/24/80)

NY 331 (Crum Creek) Oppenheim (NY 29) - Montgomery and Fulton Counties.

NY 332 (US 20/NY 5 and NY 21) Canandaigua (I 90) Thruway Exit 44 - Ontario County.

NY 333 Deleted (4/1/97)

NY 334 (NY 5) Fonda, Sammonville, west of Johnstown (NY 67) - Montgomery and Fulton Counties.

NY 335 (Feura Bush Road) west of Glenmont, Elsmere (NY 443) - Albany County.

NY 336 (NY 96A) southeast of Geneva, Fayette (NY 414) - Seneca County.

NY 337 (NY 7) west of Rotterdam, north of Schonowe (I 890) - Schenectady County.

NY 338 Deleted (9/1/96)

NY 339 (not assigned)

NY 340 (New Jersey-New York State Line) Sparkill, Orangeburg (NY 303) - Rockland County.

NY 341 Reserved for Cortland County.

NY 342 (NY 3) Black River (NY 12) - Jefferson County.

NY 343 (US 44 and NY 82) South Millbrook, Dover Plains, Amenia (Connecticut-New York State Line) - Dutchess County.

NY 344 (NY 22) west of Copake Falls, Copake Falls (Massachusetts-New York State Line) - Columbia County.

NY 345 (NY 37) Waddington, Madrid, Potsdam (US 11) - St. Lawrence County.
NY 346  (NY 22) North Petersburg (Vermont-New York State Line) - Rensselaer County.

NY 347  (Northern State Parkway) west of Hauppauge, Hauppauge, Nesconset, Terryville, east of Port Jefferson Station (NY 25A) - Suffolk County.

NY 348  Deleted (1/7/80)

NY 349  (NY 30A) northeast of Gloversville, south of Mayfield (NY 30) - Fulton County.

NY 350  (NY 31) Macedon, Ontario Center (NY 104) - Wayne County.

NY 351  (NY 43) East of West Sand Lake, Poestenkill, west of Cropseyville (NY 2) - Rensselaer County.

NY 352  (NY 17) Riverside, Corning, east of Gibson, East Corning, Big Flats, West Elmira, Elmira (NY 17) - Steuben and Chemung Counties.

NY 353  (NY 417) Salamanca, Little Valley, Cattaraugus, Wesley, Dayton (US 62) - Cattaraugus County.

NY 354  (NY 5) Buffalo, Gardenville, Bennington Center, Attica (NY 98) - Erie and Wyoming Counties.

NY 355  (NY 66) east of Wynantskill, Poestenkill (NY 351) - Rensselaer County.

NY 356  Deleted 1/7/88

NY 357  (NY 7) Unadilla, Franklin, North Franklin (NY 28) - Otsego and Delaware Counties.

NY 358  Deleted (4/82)

NY 359  (NY 38A) southeast of Auburn, Mandana (NY 41A) - Onondaga County.

NY 360  (NY 272) Morton, Hamlin Center (NY 19) - Monroe County.

NY 361  Deleted

NY 362  (NY 39) Bliss, Smith Corners (NY 78) - Wyoming County.

NY 363  (NY 434) Binghamton (NY 7) - Broome County.
NY 364  (NY 14A) Penn Yan, Potter, Middlesex, Canandaigua (US 20/NY 5) - Yates and Ontario Counties.

NY 365  (NY 5) Oneida Castle, Verona, Rome, Floyd, north of Stittville, Barneveld, Prospect, west of Wilmurt (NY 8) - Oneida and Herkimer Counties.

NY 365A  (NY 5) west of Oneida, Oneida, north of Oneida Castle (NY 365) - Madison and Oneida Counties.

NY 366  (NY 79) Ithaca, Freeville (NY 38) - Tompkins County.

NY 367  (Pennsylvania-New York State Line) Wellsburg (NY 427) - Chemung County.

NY 368  Deleted

NY 369  (NY 7) Port Crane, North Fenton (NY 79) - Broome County.

NY 370  (NY 104) west of Red Creek, Victory, Cato, Baldwinsville, Liverpool, Syracuse (US 11) - Wayne, Cayuga and Onondaga Counties.

NY 371  (NY 415) Cohocton, North Cohocton (NY 21) - Steuben County.

NY 372  (NY 29) Greenwich, Cambridge (NY 22) - Washington County.

NY 373  (US 9) northeast of Keesville, Port Kent (Ferry Landing) - Essex County.

NY 374  (Canada-U.S. Border) Chateaugay, Chateaugay Lake, Dannemora, Cadyville, Plattsburgh (NY 22 and I 87) - Clinton and Franklin Counties.

NY 375  (NY 28) West Hurley, Woodstock (NY 212) - Ulster County.

NY 376  (NY 52) East Fishkill, Hopewell Junction, east of Poughkeepsie (US 44/NY 55) - Dutchess County.

NY 377  (US 9) Albany, Menands (NY 378) - Albany County.

NY 378  (US 9) Loudonville, Menands, Menands Bridge, Troy (US 4) - Albany and Rensselaer Counties.

NY 379  Deleted (10/23/78)
NY 380       Deleted (8/7/80)

NY 381       (Reserved)

NY 382       (Reserved for NY 88)

NY 383       (NY 36) Mumford, Garbutt, Scottsville, Rochester (NY 31) - Monroe County.

NY 384       (NY 5) Buffalo, Tonawanda, North Tonawanda, Niagara Falls (NY 104) - Erie and Niagara Counties.

NY 385       (US 9W) Catskill, West Coxsackie (US 9W) - Greene County.

NY 386       (NY 383) Scottsville, Chili Center, Coldwater, west of Greece (NY 104) - Monroe County.

NY 387       (NY 31) Fancher, north of Fancher (NY 104) - Orleans County.

NY 388       (Reserved)

NY 389       (not assigned)

NY 390       (I 490) on Rochester Outer Loop, west of Rochester (Lake Ontario State Parkway) - Monroe County.

NY 391       (US 219 and NY 277) North Boston, Hamburg (US 62) - Erie County.


NY 393       (Reserved for Chautauqua Lakeway between NY 17 and NY 5)

NY 394       (NY 5) Barcelona, Westfield, Mayville, Chautauqua, Stow, Lakewood, Jamestown, Falconer, Levant, Poland Center, Kennedy, Schermerhorn Corners, Waterboro, Randolph, East Randolph, Steamburg, (NY 17) - Chautauqua and Cattaraugus Counties.

NY 395       (NY 7) Quaker Street, west of Duanesburg (US 20) - Schenectady County.

NY 396       (South Bethlehem) Selkirk, east of Selkirk (NY 144) - Albany County.
| NY 397     | (NY 146) Altamont, Dunnsville (US 20) - Albany County. |
| NY 398     | Deleted (1/28/80)                                       |
| NY 399     | (Reserved for Hudson River Expressway)                  |
| NY 400     | (I 90) Thruway Exit 54, east of Buffalo, on Aurora Expressway, West Seneca, South Wales (NY 16) - Erie County. |
| NY 401     | (not assigned)                                         |
| NY 402     | Deleted                                                |
| NY 403     | (US 9) north of Peekskill, south of Cold Spring (NY 9D) - Putnam County. |
| NY 404     | (NY 590) Webster (NY 104) - Monroe County.             |
| NY 405     | Deleted                                                |
| NY 406     | (US 20) Princetown, south of Schenectady (NY 158) - Schenectady County. |
| NY 407     | Deleted (4/81)                                         |
| NY 408     | (NY 70) Dalton, Nunda, Mt. Morris, Hampton Corners (NY 63) - Livingston County. |
| NY 409     | (NY 14) west of Watkins Glen State Park (north entrance) - Schuyler County. |
| NY 410     | (NY 26) northwest of Lowville, Castorland, Naumburg (NY 126) - Lewis County. |
| NY 411     | (NY 180) LaFargeville, Theresa (NY 26 and NY 37) - Jefferson County. |
| NY 412     | (NY 233) south of Kirkland, Clinton (NY 12B) - Oneida County. |
| NY 413     | (Reserved for NY 9A)                                   |
| NY 414     | (NY 17) Corning, Post Creek, Chambers, Watkins Glen, Lodi, Ovid, Fayette, Seneca Falls, east of Waterloo, Clyde, south of Resort (NY 104) - Steuben, Chemung, Schuyler, Seneca and Wayne Counties. |
NY 415 (NY 414) Corning, Riverside, Painted Post, Coopers Plains, Bath, Avoca, Cohocton, south of Wayland (NY 15/NY 21) - Steuben County.

NY 416 (NY 207) northeast of Goshen, southwest of Montgomery (NY 211) - Orange County.


NY 418 (Thurman Station) Warrensburg (US 9) - Warren County.

NY 419 (NY 329) north to Watkins Glen State Park (south entrance) - Schuyler County.

NY 420 (US 11) south of Winthrop, Massena (NY 37) - St. Lawrence County.

NY 421 (NY 30) north of Long Lake (Veterans Mountain Camp) - St. Lawrence County.

NY 422 Deleted (9/25/80)

NY 423 (NY 9P) southeast of Saratoga Springs, west of Bemis Heights (NY 32) - Saratoga County.

NY 424 Deleted (8/7/80)

NY 425 (I 290) Tonawanda, on Twin Cities Memorial Highway, North Tonawanda, Shawnee, Cambria Center, Wilson (NY 18) - Erie and Niagara Counties.

NY 426 (Pennsylvania-New York State Line) Cutting, Findley Lake (Pennsylvania-New York State Line) - Chautauqua County.

NY 427 (NY 14) Southport, Wellsburg, Chemung (NY 17) - Chemung County.

NY 428 Deleted (9/9/80)

NY 429 (NY 265/NY 384) North Tonawanda, St. Johnsburg, Sanborn, west of Streeters Corners (NY 104) - Niagara County.
NY 430  (Pennsylvania-New York State Line) Findley Lake, Mina, Sherman, Summerdale, Mayville, Hartfield, Dewittville, Maple Springs, Bemus Point, Phillips Mills, Greenhurst, Fluvanna, Jamestown, (NY 60) - Chautauqua County.

NY 431  (NY 86) Wilmington (White Face Mountain) - Essex County.

NY 432  Deleted (6/25/98)

NY 433  (Connecticut-New York State Line) to (NY 22) - Westchester County.

NY 434  (NY 96) Owego, Appalachian, Vestal, Binghamton (US 11) - Tioga and Broome Counties.

NY 435  (Reserved for NY 29A between NY 30A and NY 10)

NY 436  (NY 39) Lamont, Portageville, Nunda, Dansville (NY 36) - Wyoming and Livingston Counties.

NY 437  (NY 38) south of Auburn (NY 38A) - Cayuga County.

NY 438  (US 62) Gowanda, Cattaraugus Reservation, northeast of Silver Creek (US 20) - Erie County.

NY 439  (not assigned)

NY 440  (New Jersey-New York State Line) Outerbridge Crossing, on West Shore Expressway, Staten Island Expressway and Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Expressway, Bayonne Bridge (New Jersey-New York State Line) - Richmond County.

NY 441  (NY 96) south of Rochester, Penfield (NY 350) - Monroe and Wayne Counties.

NY 442  (NY 22) Peru, on Bear Swamp Road (US 9) - Clinton County.

NY 443  (NY 30) north of Schoharie, Gallupville, Berne, East Berne, Clarksville, Delmar, Albany (US 20) - Schoharie and Albany Counties.

NY 444  (US 20/NY 5) Bloomfield, Victor (NY 96) - Ontario County.

NY 445  (not assigned)
NY 446  (NY 16) Hinsdale, Cuba (NY 305) - Cattaraugus and Allegany Counties.

NY 447  (not assigned)

NY 448  (US 9) North Tarrytown, Pocantico Hills (NY 117) - Westchester County.

NY 449  (not assigned)

NY 450  Reserved

NY 451  Reserved

NY 452  Reserved

NY 453  (not assigned)

NY 454  (NY 25) Commack, Hauppauge, west of Patchogue (NY 27) - Suffolk County.

NY 455  (not assigned)

NY 456  (NY 22) Beekmantown, on Spellman Road (US 9) - Clinton County.

NY 457  (not assigned)

NY 458  (NY 11B) Nicholville, St. Regis Falls, Lake Meacham (NY 30) - St. Lawrence and Franklin Counties.

NY 459-469  (not assigned)

NY 470  (NY 9R) Cohoes, Troy (US 4) - Albany and Rensselaer Counties.

NY 471  (not assigned)

NY 472  (not assigned)

NY 473  (not assigned)

NY 474  (Pennsylvania-New York State Line) Cutting, North Clymer, west of Jamestown (NY 394) - Chautauqua County.

NY 475  (not assigned)
NY 476 (not assigned)
NY 477 (not assigned)
NY 478 (see I 478) (Reserved for Henry Hudson Parkway)
NY 479 (not assigned)
NY 480 (not assigned)
NY 481 (I 81 and I 481) North Syracuse, Phoenix, Fulton, Bundys, Seneca Hill, Oswego (NY 104) - Onondaga and Oswego Counties. (also see I 481)
NY 482 (not assigned)
NY 483 (not assigned)
NY 484 (Reserved)
NY 485 (Reserved)
NY 486 (Reserved)
NY 487 (Reserved)
NY 488 (NY 21) Chapin, Orleans, west of Phelps (NY 96) - Ontario County.
NY 489 (not assigned)
NY 490 (see I 490) (Reserved)
NY 491 (not assigned)
NY 492 (not assigned)
NY 493 (not assigned)
NY 494 (not assigned)
NY 495 Brooklyn Queens Expressway (I 278) on Long Island Expressway to Van Wyck Expressway (I 678) - Queens County. (also see I 495)
NY 496-530 (not assigned)
| NY 531       | (I 490), west of Rochester, on Spencerport Expressway, south of Elmgrove (NY 386) - Monroe County. |
| NY 532-545  | (not assigned) |
| NY 546      | (Reserved for Balltown Road) |
| NY 547-586  | (not assigned) |
| NY 587      | *(see 1 587)* |
| NY 588-589  | (not assigned) |
| NY 590      | (I 590 and I 490) on Rochester Outer Loop, east of Rochester, Seabreeze (Lake Road) - Monroe County. |
| NY 591-597  | (not assigned) |
| NY 598      | *(NY 5) Syracuse, Lyncourt (NY 298) - Onondaga County. |
| NY 599-630  | (not assigned) |
| NY 631      | (NY 48) north of Baldwinsville, east of Baldwinsville (NY 31) - Onondaga County. |
| NY 632-634  | (not assigned) |
| NY 635      | (NY 5) north of East Syracuse, east of Syracuse (NY 298) - Onondaga County. |
| NY 636-645  | (not assigned) |
| NY 646      | (Reserved for Old NY 146 in City of Schenectady) |
| NY 647-655  | (not assigned) |
| NY 656      | (Reserved for NY 911E in Warren County - NY 32 to NY 254) |
| NY 657-677  | (not assigned) |
| NY 678      | *(see 1 678)* |
| NY 679-683  | (not assigned) |
NY 684   \((\text{see I 684})\)

NY 685-686   (not assigned)

NY 687   \((\text{see I 687})\)

NY 688-689   (not assigned)

NY 690   (\text{I 90 and I 690) Thruway Exit 39, west of Baldwinsville (NY 48) - Onondaga County. (also see I 690)}\)

NY 691-694   (not assigned)

NY 695   (NY 5) Camillus Bypass, State Fair Boulevard (I 690) - Onondaga County.

NY 696-786   (not assigned)

NY 787   (NY 7) Maplewood, Cohoes (NY 32) - Albany County. \((\text{also see I 787})\)

NY 788-789   (not assigned)

NY 790   \((\text{see I 790})\)

NY 791-811   (not assigned)

NY 812   (NY 12 and NY 26) Lowville, Dadville, New Bremen, Croghan, Indian River, Tylers, Corners, Harrisville, Balmat, Fowler, Hailesboro, Gouverneur, Richville, DeKalb, Heuvelton, Ogdensburg, Ogdensburg-Prescott International Bridge (Canada-U.S. Border) - Lewis and St. Lawrence Counties.

NY 813-818   (not assigned)

NY 819   (Reserved)

NY 820   (not assigned)

NY 821   (not assigned)

NY 822   (Reserved)

NY 823   (Reserved)
NY 824 (not assigned)
NY 825 * (NY 49) Rome, Rome (NY 46) - Oneida County.
NY 826-835 (not assigned)
NY 836 (Reserved)
NY 837-839 (not assigned)
NY 840 (CR 40) northeast of Clark Mills, New Hartford (NY 5, NY 8, & NY 12) - Oneida County.
NY 841 (Reserved)
NY 842-851 (not assigned)
NY 852 (Reserved)
NY 853 (not assigned)
NY 854 (Reserved)
NY 855 (not assigned)
NY 856 (Reserved)
NY 857-861 (not assigned)
NY 862 (Reserved)
NY 863-865 (not assigned)
NY 866 (Reserved)
NY 867-877 (not assigned)
NY 878 (Cross Bay Boulevard) Ozone Park, Howard Beach, South Ozone Park, Springfield Gardens, Brookville, Cedarhurst, Inwood, Lawrence, Atlantic Beach (Atlantic Beach Bridge) - Queens and Nassau Counties.
NY 890 (see I 890)
NY 891-894  (not assigned)

NY 895  
(see I 895)

NY 896-899  (not assigned)

NY 900 & up  (Reserved) (see Description of Reference Routes)

* Indicates new or revised material.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROUTE NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NY 900A</td>
<td>SH 1719 from NY 25 to end Village of Greenport Dock - Suffolk County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 900B</td>
<td>Glen Cove Road from the Oyster Bay Town Line to NY 107 - Nassau County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 900C</td>
<td>SH 1902 from NY 25 to Park Road - Suffolk County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 900D</td>
<td>Oakley Street from NY 27A to the Nassau/Suffolk County Line - Nassau County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 900F</td>
<td>Union Turnpike from the Queens County Line to Marcus Avenue - Nassau County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 900G</td>
<td>Triboro Bridge Spur from 2nd Avenue to I 278 - New York County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 900J</td>
<td>Cross Bay Bridge from Channel Beach Drive to Tollgate - Queens County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 900P</td>
<td>Jericho Turnpike from the Queens County Line east to NY 25 - Nassau County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 900V</td>
<td>Nassau Expressway from County Road to toll booth area - Nassau County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 900W</td>
<td>Montauk Highway from Knoll Road to Tuckahoe Lane - Suffolk County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 901A</td>
<td>Hauppauge Center Road from I 495 north to Kings Highway - Suffolk County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 901B</td>
<td>Marine Parkway Bridge from Rockway Point Boulevard to tollgate - Kings and Queens Counties.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 901C</td>
<td>FANE 52-1 from Doughty Boulevard to under 900V - Nassau County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 907A</td>
<td>Cross Island Parkway - Queens County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 907B</td>
<td>Laurelton Parkway - Queens County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 907C</td>
<td>Shore Parkway - Kings and Queens Counties.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 907D</td>
<td>Southern Parkway - Kings and Queens Counties.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 907E</td>
<td>Bethpage State Parkway - Nassau County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 907F</td>
<td>Bronx-Pelham Parkway - Bronx County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 907H</td>
<td>Bronx River Parkway - Bronx and Westchester Counties.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 907J</td>
<td>Cross Bay Parkway - Queens County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 907K</td>
<td>Cross County Parkway - Westchester County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 907L</td>
<td>F.D.R. Drive - New York County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 907M</td>
<td>Grand Central Parkway - Queens County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 907P</td>
<td>Harlem River Drive - New York County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 907V</td>
<td>Henry Hudson Parkway - Bronx and New York Counties.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 907W</td>
<td>Hutchinson River Parkway - Westchester County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 908A</td>
<td>Hutchinson River Parkway - Bronx County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 908B</td>
<td>Jackie Robinson Parkway (formerly Interboro Parkway) - Kings and Queens Counties.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 908C</td>
<td>Loop Parkway - Nassau County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 908E</td>
<td>Meadowbrook State Parkway - Nassau County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 908F</td>
<td>Mosholou Parkway - Bronx County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 908G</td>
<td>Northern State Parkway - Nassau and Suffolk Counties.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 908H</td>
<td>Ocean Parkway - Kings County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 908J</td>
<td>Robert Moses Causeway - Suffolk County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 908K</td>
<td>Sagtikos and Sunken Meadow State Parkways - Suffolk County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 908L</td>
<td>Shore Front Drive - Queens County.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NY 908M Southern State Parkway - Nassau and Suffolk Counties.
NY 908T Wantagh State Parkway - Nassau County.
NY 909C Richmond Parkway - Richmond County.
NY 909D Ocean Parkway - Nassau and Suffolk Counties.
NY 909E Bay Parkway - Section of Ocean Parkway - Nassau County.
NY 909G SH 9526 from Rockaway Boulevard to City Line - Queens County.
NY 910A Feura Bush Road/Glenmont Road from NY 32 to NY 144 - Albany County.
NY 910B Wolf Road from NY 5 (Central Avenue) to Albany-Shaker Road - Albany County.
NY 910C SH 977 from Albany City Line to NY 32 - Albany County.
NY 910D Washington Avenue Extension from NY 155 to Fuller Road - Albany County.
NY 910E New Scotland Avenue from NY 85 to the Albany City Line - Albany County.
NY 910F Fuller Road Alternate from US 20 to I 87 - Albany County.
NY 910G West Patient Road from CR 354 to NY 145 - Albany County.
NY 910J SH 5501 from NY 443 Junction to NY 157A Junction - Albany County.
NY 910K Boreas Road from US 9 to west of I 87 ramps - Essex County.
NY 910L Bridge Road from NY 9N/22 to Crown Point Bridge - Essex County.
NY 910M SH 1945 from John Brown’s Grave to NY 73 - Essex County.
NY 910P SH 8482 from US 9W to NY 23 - Greene County.
NY 910U SH 5198 from NY 385 to US 9W - Greene County.
NY 911E SH 656 from NY 32 to NY 254 - Warren County.
| NY 911F | Maxon Road Arterial/Freeman’s Bridge Road from Nott Street to NY 50 - Schenectady County. |
| NY 911G | SH 1 from NY 146 to NY 7 eastbound - Schenectady County. |
| NY 911H | Altamont Avenue from NY 7 to Schenectady City Line - Schenectady County. |
| NY 911P | SH 9385 from southbound access ramps to I 87 at Exit 8 to US 9 - Saratoga County. |
| NY 911T | SH 9386 from Jonesville Road west of I 87 Exit 10 to US 9 - Saratoga County. |
| NY 911U | SH 9387 from west of I 87 Exit 11 to US 9 - Saratoga County. |
| NY 911V | SH 613 from CR 23B to NYS Thruway Exit 21 - Greene County. |
| NY 912C | SH 849 from NY 156 to junction of NY 146 - Albany County. |
| NY 912E | SH 8461 from NY 85A to NY 155 - Albany County. |
| NY 912F | Miller Road from US 9/20 to Reno-Miller Road - Rensselaer County. |
| NY 912G | Grand Street from Madison Avenue to Market Street/Pepsi Arena - Albany County. |
| NY 912M | Berkshire Thruway Spur from I 87 Exit 21A to I 90 Exit B1 - Albany and Rensselaer Counties. |
| NY 912Q | FASH 63-6 from US 9 to NY 9N - Warren County. |
| NY 912S | Spur to I 787 from Hoffman Avenue to junction of I 787 - Albany County. |
| NY 912T | SH 1946 from NY 373 to US 9 - Essex County. |
| NY 912V | SH 5721 ramp from NY 146 to NY 146A northbound - Saratoga County. |
| NY 912W | SH 1853 from Campbell Road to I 890 - Schenectady County. |
| NY 913B | SH 1280 from NY 85 to NY 143 - Albany County. |
| NY 913C | SH 8244 from NY 85 to NY 157 - Albany County. |
NY 913D  SH 5724 from NY 157A to NY 157 Hamlet of Thompson’s Lake - Albany County.

NY 913E  SH 978 from NY 156 to NY 157 - Albany County.

NY 913G  SH 9371 from NY 7 to Curry Road Extension - Albany County.

NY 913H  SH 5499 from US 9W/NY 32 junction to NY 32 - Albany County.

NY 913J  SH 5499 from NY 32 to US 9W - Albany County.

NY 913M  SH 789 from NY 30 to NY 159 - Schenectady County.

NY 913P  SH 1528 from NY 9P to NY 423 - Saratoga County.

NY 913Q  SH 67-17 from Mt. Van Hoevenberg to NY 73 Bobsled Run Access - Essex County.

NY 913T  SH 68-2 from NY 32 to I 787 Ramps in Village of Menands - Albany County.

NY 913V  Spur to Empire State Plaza from mall platform to US 20 - Albany County.

NY 914A  NY 2 & NY 22 connecting ramps - Rensselaer County.

NY 914B  Campbell Road Extension from CR 91 to I 890 Ramp - Schenectady County.

NY 914C  Roadway A & B connectors over to Washington Avenue - Albany County.

NY 914D  Broadway from Edison Avenue to I 890 - Schenectady County.

NY 914E  Veeder Avenue from Millard Street to NY 5 - Schenectady County.

NY 914F  SH 439 from US 20 to NY 66 - Rensselaer County.

NY 914T  Balltown Road from NY 5 to NY 146 - Schenectady County.

NY 914V  Glenridge Road from NY 50 to NY 146 - Schenectady and Saratoga Counties.

NY 915B  Green Island Bridge from Hudson Avenue to US 4 - Albany and Rensselaer Counties.
NY 915C  Bridge over Hudson River from US 4/NY 32 to CR 125 - Saratoga and Rensselaer Counties.

NY 915D  Broadway from I 890 west for 0.15 miles - Schenectady County.

NY 915E  SH 5533 from NY 151 (Barracks Road) to US 4 - Rensselaer County.

NY 915F  NY I 87 Southbound Ramp to US 9 - Essex County.

NY 915G  Bennington Bypass from NY 7 to VT 279 - Rensselaer County.

NY 917A  Prospect Mountain State Parkway - Warren County.

NY 920A  SH 1375 from NY 67 north to Johnstown City Line - Fulton County.

NY 920B  SH 620 from NY 10 to CR 140 - Fulton County.

NY 920C  Briggs Street from Cayadutta Creek to NY 30A - Fulton County.

NY 920D  SH 544/C56-19 from NY 29 to NY 30A - Fulton County.

NY 920H  SH 362 from NY 30 east to Northville Village Line - Fulton County.

NY 920J  SH 1377 from NY 29 to Gloversville south City Line - Fulton County.

NY 920P  SH 5656/9467 from NY 5S to NY 30A - Montgomery County.

NY 920T  SH 1763 from Moyer St. to Montgomery Street - Montgomery County.

NY 920V  Old Road 28B from NY 365 to NY 12 in the Village of Remsen - Oneida County.

NY 921B  Burstone Road from Main Street to Bennett Street - Oneida County.

NY 921C  Genesee Street from NY 5S to NY 5 - Oneida County.

NY 921D  Mappa Avenue from NY 12 to NY 365 - Oneida County.

NY 921E  Genesee Street from NY 12 to Utica south City Line - Oneida County.

NY 921F  Barnes Avenue from Utica City Line to Penn Central RR - Oneida County.

NY 921G  SH 464 from NY 29 north to NY 29A - Herkimer County.
NY 921P  John Street from NY 5S north to Broad Street in the City of Utica - Oneida County.

NY 921T  Campion Road/Mill Street/Oxford Road from NY 8 to Utica City Line - Oneida County.

NY 921W  French Road/Champlain Avenue/Whitesboro Street from Utica City Line at Chenango Road to NY 5A - Oneida County.

NY 922A  Clinton Street/Old CR 30 from Oriskany Blvd. to NY 49 - Oneida County.

NY 922B  South Washington Street from NY 5S to NY 5/28 - Herkimer County.

NY 922C  College Hill Road from CR 13 to Jct. of NY 412 and NY 233 - Oneida County.

NY 922E  River Street from NY 69 to Chaminade Road - Oneida County.

NY 930B  West Street Arterial from Onondaga Street north to I 690 - Onondaga County.

NY 930C  Adams Street Arterial from 930B east to I 81 - Onondaga County.

NY 930F  SH 454 from Ithaca City Line north to NY 34 - Tompkins County.

NY 930J  SH 57-7 from US 11 to CR 208 - Onondaga County.

NY 930M  (a.k.a. NY 598) New Court Road from NY 298 to Syracuse City Line - Onondaga County.

NY 930P  Bridge Street from NY 290 to NY 5 - Onondaga County.

NY 930Q  Ramps connecting NY 281 and I 81 - Cortland County.

NY 930W  Genessee Street from Westland Road to NY 5 - Onondaga County.

NY 931B  SH 9452 from NY 690 to NY 297 - Onondaga County.

NY 931E  SH 9470 from NY 326 to NY 5/US 20 - Cayuga County.

NY 931F  Forward Road from NY 321 to NY 174 - Onondaga County.

NY 931G  Old NY 57 from NY 370 to Tulip Street - Onondaga County.
NY 931H  East Circle Drive from from US 11 to NY 481 - Onondaga County.
NY 931J  SH 57-6 from NY 31 to Acc. NY I 81 NB - Onondaga County.
NY 931K  SH 69-5 from NY 31 to Acc. NY 481 SB - Onondaga County.
NY 931L  SH 64-7 from East Brighton Avenue to Acc. US 11 - Onondaga County.
NY 940D  SH 1868 from NY 15A to CR 63 - Monroe County.
NY 940G  River Road from NY 252 to Rochester City Line - Monroe County.
NY 940H  River Road from Monroe County Line to NY 251 - Monroe County.
NY 940J  Honeoye Falls Five Points Road/Monroe Street from NY 15A to NY 65 - Monroe County.
NY 940K  Mt. Read Boulevard from NY 33 to Joanne Drive - Monroe County.
NY 940L  Howard Road from NY 33A to NY 31 - Monroe County.
NY 940M  Lake Avenue from NY 31 to NY 104 - Monroe County.
NY 940T  Rochester Inner Loop - Monroe County.
NY 940U  Commercial Street West/Commercial Street from NY 490 to NY 153 - Monroe County.
NY 941A  Latta Road from NY 18 to Rochester City Line - Monroe County.
NY 941B  Empire Blvd. from Culver Road to I 590 - Monroe County.
NY 941C  Deleted
NY 941D  SH 187 from CR 32 to NY 21 - Ontario County.
NY 941E  SH 203 from CR 18 to NY 245 - Ontario County.
NY 941F  SH 662 from CR 24/29 to NY 245 - Ontario County.
NY 941G  Pre-Emption Road/Washington Street from NY 5/US 20 to Geneva City Line - Ontario County.
NY 941H  SH 662 from NY 245 to NY 247 - Ontario County.
NY 941K  SH 49-11 from NY 63 to US 20A - Livingston County.
NY 941L  Lake Road from NY 590 to NY 250 - Monroe County.
NY 941M  SH 1926 from NY 98 to NY 18 - Orleans County.
NY 941P  SH 286 from NY 360 to Cook Road - Monroe County.
NY 941V  SH 408 from Rochester City Line to NY 286 - Monroe County.
NY 942B  SH 1337 from NY 441 to Irondequoit Creek Bridge - Monroe County.
NY 942D  SH 9-11 from NY 63 to NY 39/US 20A - Livingston County.
NY 942G  Plymouth Avenue from I 490 to NY 940T - Monroe County.
NY 942J  SH 9223 from NY 251 to NY 96 - Ontario County.
NY 942T  South Main Street from Lake Shore Drive to NY 5/US 20 - Ontario County.
NY 942W  SH 5576 from NY 5/US 20 to Canandaigua City Line - Ontario County.
NY 943B  West Avenue from Redman Road to NY 31/NY 19 - Monroe County.
NY 943C  SH 497 from NY 65 east along old NY 253, then north to NY 64 - Monroe County.
NY 943E  SH 1499A (former NY 253) from new NY 253 to NY 15 - Monroe County.
NY 947A  Lake Ontario State Parkway - Orleans and Monroe County.
NY 948A  Lake Ontario State Parkway Spur - Orleans County.
NY 950B  North State Street from West State Street to City of Salamanca Line - Cattaraugus County.

NY 950C  Grand Island Blvd. from NY 324 to NY 266 - Erie County.

NY 950D  SH 62-8 from US 20 to NY 5 - Chautauqua County.

NY 950E  Church Street Arterial from Delaware Avenue to Ellicott Street - Erie County.

NY 950J  Camp Road from NY 75 to NY 5 - Erie County.

NY 950K  Niagara Falls Boulevard from Buffalo City Line to US 62/NY 324 - Erie County.

NY 950M  Potters Road from Buffalo City Line to NY 240 - Erie County.

NY 950U  Highland Avenue from Maryland Avenue to NY 61 - Niagara County.

NY 951A  LaSalle Expressway/LaSalle Arterial - Niagara County.

NY 951B  Walnut Street from NY 31 to Pound Street - Niagara County.

NY 951C  Washington Street from NY 394 to NY 430 - Chautauqua County.

NY 951E  Big Tree Road from US 62 to US 20/US 20A - Erie County.

NY 951J  Ramps from Massachusetts Avenue to I 90 SB & Ramp B from Peace Bridge Plaza to I 90 SB - Erie County.

NY 951K  Connecting ramps between Buffalo Skyway and NB Thruway - Erie County.

NY 951L  Ramps at Exit 8N of I 190 to Busti and Niagara Streets - Erie County.

NY 951M  Parkway Drive from Salamanca City Line to NY 17 - Cattaraugus County.

NY 951T  SH’s 8328/83-08/54-5 from CR 10 to Bunker Hill Road and Salamanca Urban Area Line to NY 417 - Cattaraugus County.

NY 951V  Old NY 16 from NY 16/NY 400 to NY 16 - Erie County.

NY 952A  Genesee Street from Buffalo East City Line to NY 33 - Erie County.
NY 952B 8th Street from the Robert Moses Parkway to Niagara Street - Niagara County.

NY 952G Ramps from I 190 to NY 384 - Erie County.

NY 952H Central Avenue/Silver Creek from NY 5 to US 20 - Chautauqua County.

NY 952J New Armor Duells Road from Duerr Road/Murphy Road to NY 240 - Erie County.

NY 952M West Main Street from NY 17 to NY 394 - Cattaraugus County.

NY 952P Forest Avenue Extension from the Pennsylvania-New York State Line to NY 60 - Chautauqua County.

NY 952Q Walden Avenue from the Buffalo City Line to NY 33 - Erie County.

NY 952T Sweet Home Road from Maple Road to NY 356 - Erie County.

NY 952V Williams Road from NY 384/NY 265 to US 62 - Niagara County.

NY 952W West Five Mile Road from NY 417 to NY 17 - Cattaraugus County.

NY 953A Schoolhouse Road from NY 17 to NY 394 connector - Cattaraugus County.

NY 953B Strunk Road from NY 430 to NY 17 connector - Chautauqua County.

NY 953C Seneca Street Connector from NY 16 to NY 400 - Erie County.

NY 954D Elm Oak Arterial from I 190 to NY 33 - Erie County.

NY 954E City of Olean Northwest Arterial from Reed Street to NY 17 - Cattaraugus County.

NY 954F Connector from I 190 (Lockport Expressway) Exit 1 to UBuffalo North Campus - Erie County.

NY 954G Two Rod Road from US 20A/NY 78 to NY 354 - Erie County.

NY 954J Southern Tier Expressway from NY 430/CR 13 to NY 17 - Chautauqua County.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NY 954K</td>
<td>McDaniel-Third Street Arterial in the City of Jamestown - Chautauqua County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 954L</td>
<td>Broadway from Washington Street to Fillmore Avenue - Erie County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 954M</td>
<td>SH 749 from Lockport City Line to NY 93 - Niagara County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 954P</td>
<td>Connection between the Robert Moses Parkway and NY 265 - Niagara County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 954T</td>
<td>SH 80-18/8144 from NY 17 to NY 417 - Cattaraugus County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 955A</td>
<td>Rainbow Bridge from US-Canada Border to NY 104 - Niagara County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 955B</td>
<td>Peace Bridge from US-Canada Border to Peace Bridge Plaza - Erie County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 955C</td>
<td>Whirlpool Rapids Bridge from US-Canada Border to NY 182 - Niagara County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 957A</td>
<td>Robert Moses State Parkway - Niagara County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 957B</td>
<td>South Parkway - Erie County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 957C</td>
<td>West River Parkway - Erie County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 958A</td>
<td>Robert Moses State Parkway Spur - Niagara County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 960B</td>
<td>Main Street from University Street to NY 244 - Allegany County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 960H</td>
<td>NY 96 from NY 96/NY 96B to NY 96B - Tioga County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 960J</td>
<td>Southern Tier Expressway from NY 17/NY 434 to NY 17C - Tioga County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 960M</td>
<td>SH 9380 from NY 415 to NY 17 - Steuben County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 960Q</td>
<td>Deleted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 960U</td>
<td>FASTE 69-2 from Exit 39 of NY 17 to NY 415 - Steuben County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 961A</td>
<td>FASTE 67-4 from NY 17 to CR 60 - Chemung County.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NY 961B SH 1764 from the Pennsylvania-New York State Line to NY 427 - Chemung County.

NY 961F SH 1366/5532 from NY 70 to NY 36 - Allegany and Steuben Counties.

NY 961G SH 5502 from NY 21 north to NY 244 - Allegany County.

NY 961H SH 1721 from NY 54 to NY 14 - Yates County.

NY 961J FISH 73-3 from NY 415 to I 390 - Steuben County.

NY 961K SH 355 from NY 427 north to Elmira City Line - Chemung County.

NY 961L SH 1684 from Steuben County Line to NY 230 - Schuyler County.

NY 961M Elmira North South Arterial - Chemung County.

NY 961Q SH 82-22 from NY 352 to NY 17 - Steuben County.

NY 961T Connection from NY 352 to NY 17 - Steuben County.

NY 962A Karr Valley Road from the Southern Tier Expressway to NY 21 - Allegany County.

NY 962B FASTE 69-4 from CR 70A to CR 70 - Steuben County.

NY 962C SH 5334 from NY 14A to NY 14 - Schuyler County.

NY 962D FISH 74-1 from the Southern Tier Expressway to NY 415 - Steuben County.

NY 962E Southern Tier Expressway from CR 64 to NY 14 - Chemung County.

NY 962F SH 69-3 from NY 14 to dead end - Chemung County.

NY 962G Lackawanna Avenue from NY 434 to exit 64 ramp to NY 17 - Tioga County.

NY 970B SH 5467 from NY 37 to NY 37B - St. Lawrence County.

NY 970C Andrews Street from NY 37 to 970B - St. Lawrence County.

NY 970E SH 1388 from NY 37 to Canton Street - St. Lawrence County.
NY 970F  SH 776 from NY 3 to NY 374 - Clinton County.
NY 970G  Ramp from NY 3 to NY 374 EB - Clinton County.
NY 970H  Ramp from NY 3 to NY 374 WB - Clinton County.
NY 970J  McAlpine Street from NY 12D to Railroad Crossing - Lewis County.
NY 970K  SH 9374 from I 81 ramp SB to NY 232 - Jefferson County.
NY 970L  SH 5304 from NY 12E to NY 12 - Jefferson County.
NY 970T  Water Street from NY 37 to the US-Canada Border - Franklin County.
NY 971A  FAC 57-16 from Ford Street to NY 37 - St. Lawrence County.
NY 971B  Old US 9 from US 9 at I 87 NB ramp to cul-de-sac - Clinton County.
NY 971D  Deleted
NY 971G  Town of Massena traffic circle - St. Lawrence County.
NY 971H  Mill Street from NY 12F to NY 12E - Jefferson County.
NY 971J  SH 5536 from NY 131 to CR 126 - St. Lawrence County.
NY 971K  Church Street/James Street/Market Street in the Village of Alexandria - Jefferson County.
NY 971L  SH 8480 from NY 190 to US 11 - Clinton County.
NY 971P  Kellogg Hill Road from 0.1 west of I 81 SB ramp to US 11 - Jefferson County.
NY 971T  Park Street from NY 56 to US 11 - St. Lawrence County.
NY 971U  Maple Street from US 11 to NY 56 - St. Lawrence County.
NY 971V  SH 9436 from Ft. Drum boundary to NY 3 - Jefferson County.
NY 972A  US 9 SB from cul-de-sac to I 87 SN ramp - Clinton County.

NY 972B  FISH 58-23 from I 87 ramp to NY 3 - Clinton County.

NY 972C  Massena Traffic Circle (NY 971G) to U.S.-Canada Border - St. Lawrence County (Bridge Authority owns approach and part of Massena-Cornwall International Bridge)

NY 980B  Main Street from US 9 to NY 203 - Columbia County.

NY 980C  SH 615 from US 20 to NY 22 - Columbia County.

NY 980D  SH 8514 from NY 22 to the Massachusetts State Line - Columbia County.

NY 980E  SH 1780 from NY 22 to NY 71 - Columbia County.

NY 980F  SH 5645 from NY 22 to NY 344 - Columbia County.

NY 980G  SH 1722/5460 from NY 22 to NY 343 - Dutchess County.

NY 980J  SH 567 from NY 52/I 84 to Beacon City Line - Dutchess County.

NY 980P  South Street Arterial in the City of Newburgh - Orange County.

NY 980T  SH 415/1808/85-2 from US 9W to Newburgh City Line - Orange County.

NY 980U  SH 8078 from US 9W to NY 218 - Orange County.

NY 980W  SH 9115 from NY 218 to Highland Falls north village line - Orange County.

NY 981B  FISH 64-6/SH 5203 from I 684 to NY 22 - Putnam County.

NY 981F  SH 1660 from NY 202 to US 9W - Rockland County.

NY 981G  Seven Lakes Road from NY 17 to Seven Lakes Parkway - Rockland County.

NY 981H  SH 1697 from NY 340 to US 9W - Rockland County.

NY 981J  SH 8250 from US 9W to NY 340 - Rockland County.

NY 981K  SH 5173/FAC 62-21 from Washington Avenue to NY 28 - Ulster County.
NY 981L  SH 1186 from NY 28 to Van Steenbergh Lane - Ulster County.
NY 981M  Albany Avenue from Kingston City Line to US 9W - Ulster County.
NY 981U  Memorial Highway from NY 981V to I 95 - Westchester County.
NY 981V  Memorial Highway from US 1 to Lincoln Avenue - Westchester County.
NY 982B  Midland Avenue from City of Rye boundary to Main Street - Westchester County.
NY 982C  SH 9369 from NY 120A to US 1 - Westchester County.
NY 982E  SH 9328 from NY 218 to US 9W - Orange County.
NY 982H  Burnett Boulevard from NY 55 to US 44 - Dutchess County.
NY 982J  Palmer Avenue from Cedar Street to Potter Avenue - Westchester County.
NY 982L  Garden State Parkway connector from Exit 14A to New Jersey-New York State Line - Rockland County.
NY 982M  Rhinecliff Road from RR bridge in Rhinecliff to US 9 in Rhinebeck - Dutchess County.
NY 982P  SH 5297 from NY 94 to NY 17M - Orange County.
NY 983B  Nepperhan Avenue ANY From US 9 to Glenwood Avenue - Westchester County.
NY 983C  Yonkers Avenue from Nepperhan Avenue to Saw Mill River Parkway - Westchester County.
NY 983D  SH 899 from NY 35 to NY 124 - Westchester County.
NY 983F  Albany Avenue Arterial from NY 32 to Kingston City Line - Ulster County.
NY 983G  Albany Avenue from Broadway to NY 32 - Ulster County.
NY 983T  Hooker Avenue from Poughkeepsie City Line to NY 376 - Dutchess County.
NY 983W  East West Arterial from Ramp A to NY 55 - Dutchess County.

NY 984A  SH 9451 from Poughkeepsie City Line to Salt Point Turnpike - Dutchess County.

NY 984C  SH 53-15 from US 6/NY 17 to Thruway connector - Orange County.

NY 984D  SH 5599C/5599D from US 9W to Beel Street - Ulster County.

NY 984E  SH 79-12 from Saw Mill River Parkway to Bronx River Road - Westchester County.

NY 984G  SH 81-8 from I 684 to NY 120 - Westchester County.

NY 984H  Riverdale Avenue Arterial from Bronx County Line to Warburton Avenue - Westchester County.

NY 984J  SH 65-17 from Hutchinson River Parkway to I 684 - Westchester County.

NY 984K  River Road from US 9W south to NY 980T - Orange County.

NY 984L  Tuckahoe Road from NY 9A to I 87 - Westchester County.

NY 984M  SH 9539 from Saw Mill River Parkway to NY 9A - Westchester County.

NY 987A  Lake Welch Parkway - Rockland County.

NY 987C  Palisades Interstate Parkway - Orange and Rockland Counties.

NY 987D  Saw Mill River Parkway - Westchester County.

NY 987E  Seven Lakes Parkway - Orange and Rockland Counties.

NY 987F  Sprain Brook State Parkway - Westchester County.

NY 987G  Taconic State Parkway - Westchester, Putnam, Dutchess and Columbia Counties.

NY 987H  Bear Mountain State Parkway - Westchester County.

NY 990D  Riverside Drive from NY 201 to Binghamton City Line - Broome County.

NY 990E  FASH 54-7 from NY 201 westbound to Orchard Avenue - Broome
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NY 990F</td>
<td>SH 834 from US 11 to NY 17 - Broome County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 990G</td>
<td>Old NY 17 from US 11 to NY 17 - Broome County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 990H</td>
<td>SH 5506 from Village of Port Dickerson boundary to NY 7 - Broome County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 990J</td>
<td>Chenango Valley Street Parkway from NY 369 to Pigeon Hill Road - Broome County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 990L</td>
<td>City of Norwich Arterial from NY 12 to NY 23 - Chenango County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 990T</td>
<td>SH 5045 from NY 10 to NY 17 expressway ramp - Delaware County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 990V</td>
<td>SH 1784/1347 from NY 30 to CR 3 in Conesville - Schoharie County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 991A</td>
<td>Steere Road from NY 220 to Bowman Lake State Park Entrance Road - Chenango County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 991C</td>
<td>SH 68-8 from NY 17 to Harry L. Drive - Broome County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 991D</td>
<td>Connector between Oneonta City Line and CR 48 - Otsego County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 991F</td>
<td>FISH 71-6 from CR 47 to NY 7/28 - Otsego County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 991H</td>
<td>SH 73-12 from I 88 to NY 7 - Delaware and Otsego Counties.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 991J</td>
<td>SH 73-8 from CR 48 to NY 7 - Otsego County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 991L</td>
<td>SH 1171/FISH 72-5 from NY 41 to I 88 - Chenango County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 991T</td>
<td>SH 77-20 from Gersoni Road to NY 28 - Otsego County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 992D</td>
<td>Connector between NY 28 and NY 7/23 (Chestnut Street) - Otsego County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 992E</td>
<td>Riverside Drive from NY 434 to Washington Street - Broome County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 992G</td>
<td>SH 318 from NY 7 to NY 28 - Otsego County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 992H</td>
<td>Schenevus connector from Burroughts Road to NY 7 - Otsego County.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NY 992J  Worcester connector from Hollenbeck Road to NY 7 - Otsego County.

NY 992K  SH 77-27 from NY 7/10 to I 88 - Schoharie County.

NY 992L  Mickle Road from I 88 to NY 7/10 - Schoharie County.

NY 992P  SH 72-1 from I 88 to NY 7 - Broome County.
# DESCRIPTION OF NEW YORK PARKWAY ROUTES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROUTE NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>JURISDICTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NY 907A</td>
<td>Cross Island Parkway</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 907B</td>
<td>Laurelton Parkway</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 907C</td>
<td>Shore Parkway</td>
<td>DOT/NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 907D</td>
<td>Southern Parkway</td>
<td>DOT/NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 907E</td>
<td>Bethpage State Parkway</td>
<td>OP&amp;R *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 907F</td>
<td>Bronx-Pelham Parkway</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 907H</td>
<td>Bronx River Parkway</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 907J</td>
<td>Cross Bay Parkway</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 907K</td>
<td>Cross County Parkway</td>
<td>DOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 907L</td>
<td>F.D.R. Drive</td>
<td>DOT/NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 907M</td>
<td>Grand Central Parkway</td>
<td>DOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 907P</td>
<td>Harlem River Drive</td>
<td>DOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 907V</td>
<td>Henry Hudson Parkway</td>
<td>DOT/NYC/AUTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 907W</td>
<td>Hutchinson River Parkway (West)</td>
<td>DOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 908A</td>
<td>Hutchinson River Parkway (NYC)</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 908B</td>
<td>Jackie Robinson (formerly Interboro) Parkway</td>
<td>NYC *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 908C</td>
<td>Loop Parkway</td>
<td>OP&amp;R *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 908E</td>
<td>Meadowbrook Parkway</td>
<td>OP&amp;R *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 908F</td>
<td>Mosholus Parkway</td>
<td>DOT/NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 908G</td>
<td>Northern State Parkway</td>
<td>OP&amp;R *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 908H</td>
<td>Ocean Parkway (NYC)</td>
<td>DOT/NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 908J</td>
<td>Robert Moses Causeway</td>
<td>OP&amp;R *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 908K</td>
<td>Sagtikos State Parkway/Sunken Meadow State Parkway</td>
<td>OP&amp;R *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 908L</td>
<td>Shore Front Drive</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 908M</td>
<td>Southern State Parkway</td>
<td>OP&amp;R *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 908T</td>
<td>Wantagh State Parkway</td>
<td>OP&amp;R *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 909C</td>
<td>Richmond Parkway</td>
<td>DOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 909D</td>
<td>Ocean Parkway (LI)</td>
<td>OP&amp;R *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 909E</td>
<td>Bay Parkway - Section of Ocean Parkway</td>
<td>OP&amp;R *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 917A</td>
<td>Prospect Mountain State Parkway</td>
<td>DEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 947A</td>
<td>Lake Ontario State Parkway</td>
<td>DOT/OP&amp;R *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 948A</td>
<td>Lake Ontario State Parkway Spur</td>
<td>OP&amp;R *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 957A</td>
<td>Robert Moses State Parkway</td>
<td>OP&amp;R *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 957B</td>
<td>South Parkway</td>
<td>OP&amp;R *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 957C</td>
<td>West River Parkway</td>
<td>OP&amp;R *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 958A</td>
<td>Robert Moses State Parkway Spur</td>
<td>OP&amp;R *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 987A</td>
<td>Lake Welch Parkway</td>
<td>PIP *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 987C</td>
<td>Palisades Interstate Parkway</td>
<td>PIP *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 987D</td>
<td>Saw Mill River Parkway</td>
<td>DOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 987E</td>
<td>Seven Lakes Parkway</td>
<td>PIP *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 987F</td>
<td>Sprain Brook State Parkway</td>
<td>DOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 987G</td>
<td>Taconic State Parkway</td>
<td>DOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY 987H</td>
<td>Bear Mountain State Parkway</td>
<td>DOT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AUTH = Port Authority
DEC = New York State Department of Environmental Conservation
DOT = New York State Department of Transportation
NYC = New York City
OP&R = New York State Office of Parks, Recreation & Historic Preservation
PIP = Palisades Interstate Park Commission
* = Maintained and Signed by NYSDOT
DESCRIPTION OF NEW YORK STATE SCENIC BYWAY SYSTEM

“New York State and the Federal Highway Administration have designated specific travel corridors Scenic Byways. These are roads that are representative of a region’s scenic, recreational, cultural, natural, historic or archaeological significance” (source: Scenic Byways of the Adirondack North Country - Adirondack North Country Regional Map). For additional information, contact the following websites:

New York State Scenic Byways Program: http://dotweb2.dot.state.ny.us/scenic/travel/html

National Scenic Byways Program: www.byways.org

Section 349-dd of the Transportation Law specifies that the New York State Scenic Byways system is comprised of the following components:

All-American Roads

Lakes to Locks Passage is “the state’s only nationally designated All-American Road - “the best of the best” among Scenic Byways across the country. All-American Roads are destinations unto themselves” (source: Scenic Byways of the Adirondack North Country - Adirondack North Country Regional Map). See www.lakestolocks.com.


National Scenic Byway


Oswego, Oswego, Scriba, Texas, Port Ontario, Baggs Corner, Dexter, Limerick, Chaumont, Cape
Vincent, Clayton, Alexandria Bay, Chippewa Bay, Oak Point, Morristown, Ogdensburg,
Waddington, Massena, Rooseveltown (NY 37 at the Seaway International Bridge) - Chautauqua,
Erie, Niagara, Orleans, Monroe, Wayne, Cayuga, Oswego, Jefferson, and St. Lawrence Counties.

**Other New York State Byways**

**Adirondack Trail**

(NY 30 at US 11) Malone, Paul Smiths, Upper St. Regis, Lake Clear Junction, Saranac Lake Inn,
Tupper Lake, Moody, Long Lake, Blue Mountain Lake, Indian Lake, Sabael, Speculator, Wells,
Northville, and Mayfield, Gloversville, Johnstown, Fonda (NY 30A at NY 5) - Franklin,
Hamilton, Fulton, and Montgomery Counties.

**Black River Trail**

(NY 26/NY 46 at NY 46/NY 49/NY 69) Rome, Boonville, Port Leyden, Lyons Falls, Glenfield,
Lowville, Croghan, Harrisville, Fowler, Hailesboro, Gouverneur, Heuvelton, Ogdensburg (NY
812 at NY 37) - Oneida, Lewis, and St. Lawrence Counties.

**Blue Ridge Road**

(NY 28N) east of Newcomb, Blue Ridge, and North Hudson (US 9) - Essex County

**Cayuga Lake Byway**

(NY 89 at US 20/NY 5) east of Seneca Falls, Ithaca, Cayuga Heights, Lansing, Genoa, Aurora,
Union Springs, Cayuga, Montezuma National Wildlife Refuge, east of Seneca Falls (NY 89 at
US 20/NY 5) - Seneca, Tompkins, and Cayuga Counties.

**Central Adirondack Trail**

(US 9 at the Hudson River Bridge) Glens Falls, Lake George, Warrensburg, Wevertown,
Holcombville, North Creek, North River, Indian Lake, Blue Mountain Lake, Raquette Lake,
Inlet, Eagle Bay, Old Forge, Thendara, Minnehaha, Woodgate, Forestport, Alder Creek, Remsen,
Barnevald, Holland Patent, Rome (NY 46/NY 49/NY 69) - Warren, Hamilton, Herkimer, and
Oneida Counties.

**Dude Ranch Trail**

(NY 9N at I 87 Exit 21) Lake George, Lake Vanare, Fourth Lake, Lake Luzerne, Hadley, Stony
Creek, Warrensburg, Diamond Point (NY 9N) - Warren, Saratoga, and Warren Counties.
Military Byway

(NY 37 at NY 420) Massena, Akwesasne, Hogansburg, Malone, Chateaugay, Ellenburg, Ellenburg Depot, Mooers, Champlain, Rouses Point (US 11 at NY 9B) - St. Lawrence, Franklin, and Clinton Counties.

Mohawk Towpath Byway


North Fork Trail Byway


Olympic Trail

(NY 3 at NY 180) Sackets Harbor, Watertown, Black River, Great Bend, Deferiet, Natural Bridge, Harrisville, Pitcairn, Fine, Oswegatchie, Star Lake, Cranberry Lake, Sevey Corners, Childwold, Gale, Tupper Lake, Saranac Lake, Ray Brook, Lake Placid, Wilmington, Jay, AuSable Forks, Clintonville, Keeseville (NY 9N at NY 22) - Jefferson, Lewis, St. Lawrence, Franklin, Essex and Clinton Counties.

Revolutionary Trail

(NY 13 at NY 3) Pulaski, Altmar, Camden, Rome, Utica, Ilion, Mohawk, Herkimer, Little Falls, St. Johnsville, Nelliston, Palatine Bridge, Fonda, Fort Johnson, Amsterdam, Schenectady, Colonie, Albany (NY 5 at NY 32) - Oswego, Oneida, Herkimer, Montgomery, Schenectady and Albany Counties.

Roosevelt-Marcy Memorial Highway


Route 73 Byway

(NY 73 at I 87 Exit 30) Keene Valley, Keene, and Lake Placid (NY 86) - Essex County
**Route 90 Scenic Corridor**

(NY 90 at US 20/NY 5) east of Montezuma National Wildlife Refuge, Cayuga, Union Springs, Aurora, King Ferry, Genoa, Locke, Summerhill, and Homer (NY 90 at I 81) - Cayuga and Cortland Counties.

**Southern Adirondack Trail**

(NY 169 at NY 5) Little Falls, Middleville, Poland, Nobleboro, Morehouse, Hoffmeister, Piseco, Lake Pleasant, Speculator (NY 8 at NY 30) - Herkimer and Hamilton Counties.

**Upper Delaware Byway**


**Footnote:**

New York State Scenic Byways also include the following:

(A) Highways designated as scenic roads pursuant to article 49 of the Environmental Conservation Law;

(B) Parkways as listed in the regulations of the Commissioner of the Office of Parks, Recreation and Historic Preservation (OPRHP) pursuant to Section 13.03 of the Parks, Recreation and Historic Preservation Law and similar highways operated and maintained by other state agencies.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BIKE ROUTE NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>(To be signed in 2005) (US 11) Oswego-Jefferson County Line to Champlain (Bike Route 9) - Jefferson, St.Lawrence, Franklin, and Clinton Counties.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
19  (To be signed in 2005)

25  (To be signed in 2005)
Nassau-Suffolk County Line to Orient Point - Suffolk County.